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I LON DON HOUSE, , FLEWWELLING & READING, there arc advantages in Christian civilization, Tun New York TnmuNC.—This is a 
greatly superior to any thing they possess, ac- newspaper wot is a newspaper. Hear what a
companion with a power which it is not wise recent writer savs __
to withstand. They see that, under the pro- ««Ti.nr,, . \ - , ....
lection of the Republic, they may find peace divide, this )c"r,°ahout WO 000’ clea^p"^ 

and safety, and tha beyond her shadow arc _Of this sum Mr. McËlrath will recede as 
dangers, penis, and fears, which seem more his share, about ÿ >1,000; Mr G * 21 
«.supportable m contrast with the peaceful r,00 ; Col. Snow, the Commercial 
security of the L,her,ans There are, more- 9,000; Mr. Strcboigh, head hook keeper 
over, many pleasing instances of the confi- $s,§00 ; Mr. Rocker, Foreman of the compo- 
tlcncc reposed by even distant tribes, who have ^,<1 room, ÿd,000; Bayard Taylor the cits 
submitted their disputes to the arbitration of itcm mall] y |,0(10 ; Mr. Cleveland, one of the 
the Liberian government. Viewing her past edjtors, Mr. üreely's brother-in-law, and 
history, aipj the present aspects of I'rov,deuce ofthc Lcrt fu||ow3 in lhc „or]d, $4,000- Mr 
regarding her, it appears as if Liberia were des- Dana.au accomplished scholar and 
lined to hold the balnncc of power among the 
nations of Africa—to become an extensive and 
powerful empire, the means of shedding the 
blessings of religion, civilization, and peace, 
over a vast portion of that great continent, 
whose population is estimated at 1GU,000,000 
of human beings.—Chr. Watchman.

The Arctic Expedition.—A petition lias been 
extensively signed, in the Exchange News-room, 
for presentation to the Lords of the Admiralty, 
praying their lordships to send a steamer to Jones’
Sound, where o cairn of stones has recently been 
discovered the memorialists thinking that, if that 
particular portion of the Arctic seas were exanvn- 
ed, some satisfactory evidence might be obtained, 
which would lend cither to the rescu^of Sir John 
Franklin and his companions, or, at alf events, al
lay the universal excitement by throwing a clear 
light upon their fate.—Liverpool paper.

JW.ottUanroit».
Prince William Street,

u or lor» Have just received per Lisbon from Loudon :

MUTUAL INSURANCE ^aSSElRiXSSK?” g 7“S"S."'
CDMTANY. New Assortment, . « wd*.ww*nd u»wum*t oil-.

rpms Cnmpmy 1= prcpsrcJ to receive .pplic, caroru„y enlvcted on the bon, terms in the prlnci- 5o SlVuTT
X non» for Insurance against Hill', upon Bn,hi- , Markets of Great llrilnin and the United Suttee. I cask blue Vitriol : 1 do. Ah™ ;

ember ^ I WOODWARD NOW OPIININU-received per Steamer»» ttJ ’> do. Crown Blue; 3 cases Csss,a,

b-t.-lohn, Nov. 11,1810. SrnHan,. "d a"d Sl"ps ^“CCd' 20. i2LCC^4-8TtitCHl;M(,0$

UNION MUTUAL lir, ràcknges of British anil American ‘40 kegs do. MU ST A III).
GOODS. Ee “ Relief'and “ Emily Allison” from New York

consisting, in part of 55 hxa Tobacco, various brands and qualities
LA DIRS’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various ? do' 1 '£• h'mp'supcrior chewing Tobacco ;

qufililivs and fashionable shapes ; n?”1rV i '2P u . ..
Long nnd Square SH,WUS, in newest styles; 2 half barrels Scotch H.vor,' ,» bladders;
nilKSS GOODS, in all I he leading materials, „„ . / rnrvrr°”r i a ,

particularly lhe Slock ol French and Scold, 9 l,nS3 J,a.va C0 ' ' BL ; 5 brls. dried Apples ;
• n.- 2 cases ( aster OIL in tins ;
lit Uc La i ms anil Printed Muslins ; 10 bag* filberts and a. si ana NUTS;

which will bo found worthy of special attention, —daily expected.__
iprising an extensive variety of new and beau- rl0 c|1Mts Fj„e CONGO TEA ; 

nful I alterna and Colourings; 2(1 hhds. Hcnncssy’s UllANDY.
pl Lw'rc (iumilili/ q/7-8, 4-4, ami 5 -1 PRINTS, Which with the Slock at present on hand, com-

good StyUs, very low ; prising n general assortment of Groceries and Li-
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, nnd Fancy q^ors, will be sold at lower market rates.

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Usuaburghs, May (i.
Canvas, Ducks ;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black nnd Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes nnd 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Salinclls, Drills, Flannels.

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
n general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” “ Trim

mings” and “ Small Wares ”
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rivai of the “ Lisbon” and “ Fusidc,” 
don, and “ Titania” from Liver poo 
daily expected.

Market Square. Mr. Tuppur, the English Pool, on return
ing home from his visit to the United Stales, 
wrote the three following Poems during his 
passage in the Steam-ship Arctic.

A Salute, at parting, to iny American Friends.
Though gratefully and gladly 

I hasten home once more,
Vet not a li'.lfo sadly

I leave your happy shore ;
For while I speed to others,

Far dearer and more near,
A hemisphere of brothers 

I leave behind me here.

Your kindly words and faces 
Have greeted me right well,

In many pleasant places,
In —more than I can tell ;

And, though they seemed so fleeting,
They might not all depart—

For every friendly greeting 
Was graven on my heart !

Then let my Memory rank ypu 
Among her precious things,

And my Affection thank you 
For all your welcommgs ;

1 came a truant ranger,
Your far off fields to roam,

But xvhero I went a stranger 
You made me feel at home !

one

writer,
and cditor-in-chicf during Mr. Greely’s ab
sence, 62,100 ; and the remaining £2,G00 is 
taken care of by some lucky chaps whom I 
don't know. In addition to these * shares,' 
each of the above-named persons * receive 
good salaries. Mr. Greely’s salary is $2,500 
a year ; Mr. Snow’s 81,500, and so on.”

LIFtf INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital $150,000.—Charter unlimited.

No connection with Fire, Murine, or I teultli Iitsurunce.
TIOLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
Ël cantilo purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing n:i 
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 

attaining the age of 40, 50 or (JO years, or to his 
family in'the event of his death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of tins 
Company, (which is always furnished grans by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it oilers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
than any other similar Institution. (Sco extracts 
from Cliartcr, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus ) 

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (seo page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public nt large are 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all of the proJUs, instead of n portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or iniXfd companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy-five per eent. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who nre among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance :

do

Marriage neatly accomplished.—Lizst, the 
pianist, had taken a fancy to a jeweller’s 
daughter, and thus is the courtship described :

On'q morning the jeweller, coining to the 
point with German frankness, said to Lizst, 
“ llow do you like my daughter ?”

** She is an angel.”
“ What do you think of marriage?”
“ I think so well of it, that I have the great

est possible inclination to try it.”
“ What would you say to a fortune of three 

millions of francs V\
“ 1 would willingly accept it.”
“ Well, we understand each other. My 

daughter pleases you ; you please my daughter ; 
her fortune is ready—be my son-in-law.”

“ \Vith all my heart.”
The marriage was celebrated the following 

week. And this, according to the chronicles 
of Prague, is a true account of the marriage 
of the great pianist, Lizst.

:

No. 1, South Wharf.
Oh ! in this world of I rifles,

Of haste, and frigid form, 
llow often folly siilies

The feelings fresh nnd warm ; 
How seldom can a blessing

Flow from the hearts own well — 
How rare the soul's confessing, 

With Kcdar forced to dwell !

W. TISDALE & SON
Have received ex 1 Glasgow' nnd * Onyx,' from the 

Clyde, * Speed,' John S. fhlf'olf' ' Ctuny,' and 
‘ Titania,’ from Liverpool, and * Lisbon,' from 
London :—

O f~1ASES «Thomson's" Screw AUGERS, 
VV Long and Short Sr,row ;

450 Pots, 200 Bakepans nnd Covers, 410 spare 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pans, and GO 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans. 

Casks Coil Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tons SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Grijjin” SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ lloole Sf Co's” 5j, G, GA and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS, .
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24,
1 Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper nnd 

Brass W IRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, JO do German do,
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Picker's” Mill and other FILES;

10 Blacksmith's ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails,
1 D* Block Matters’ RIVETS,
1 Do SAD IRONS ;
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Weights ;
1 l)ô Chain Tractv, 3 Casks 'Pro Kettles

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans,
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES,
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire S eves and RIDDLES,
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 cose BORAX,
G Casks Raw nnd Boiled OIL,
“ lirandram's” WHITE LEAD,

100 Kegs C, F, nnd Fowling GUN POWDER.
Casks containing LOCK 

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, 
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent 
assortment of BRASS GOODS, &t\, &c., together 
wiih the Stock on hand, nnd n further supply short
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,” “Pomona,” 
" Kingston,” and “ John VVoodal,” are offered at 
such prices as will make it worthy the attention of 
purchasers.

An Illustrious Visitor to the Great Ex
hibition.—Letters from Sam.soon to the PJili June, 
announce the arrival there, from Bagdad, of His 
Majesty Ikbar-ud-Dowlah, the ex lying of Oude, 
wub a numerous suite, en toute for the London Ex
hibition, accompanied by u Mr. Robert Caeoloni, a 
native of Malta, who lias resided 
Bagdad, and whose services hove been engaged as 
interpreter. His Majesty is described as a very 
entertaining though by no means comely person

nage, of a dark bronze complexion, corpulent, nnd 
'speaking only Arabic, unaccustomed to European 
manners, but determined to make the most, in the 
way of eigli'.-seeing, during his contemplated year’s 

•tour m Europe. — London paper.

from Lon- 
ol,—all now
DANIEL.

Then simply, -but sincerely,
In plain unworldly way,

O. friends, remembered dearly, 
Receive my thunks to day ;

And if, with pleasant savor,
They reach you o’er the sea,

Think oftentimes with favor 
• And kindliness on me! 
on board the Aiu tu , May 28, 1801. in Lat 

51 10.

some years at
T. W.

NEW GOOJDS.
When the conversation at Holland House 

turned upon first love, Tom Moore compared 
a potato, because ” it shoots from the 
” ” Or rather, exclaimed Byron, “ bc-

MAY Gth, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Street.

FRANKLIN tlAVBN, Prcs’i Merci,nnu’ llank, UoMon 
THOMAS TUATCilEtt, Merclinm. Hmloii.

WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad. 
Local Rclcrecs I

lion. It. G. Slia 
Ilou. David I lei 

Co. “ lion.

cause it becomes less by pairing !"

Written 11 18,IŒUEL

w, Boston 
ishaw, do.

The Cardinal Non Est.—The Committee of 
the Iluuse^of Commons now inquiring into the !atf 
of mortmain, intimated, some time ago, to Cardinal 
VViscmifn their wish to have the edvui.tago of bis 
evidence, lie expressed a reluctance to muke 
such a public appearance, but promised to senfl 
his solicitor, who would give all necessary infor
mation. The man of lax? accordingly appeared, 
and ansxvcrcd frankly enough, till some questions 
xvere put relative to the amount ef property at the 
disposal of the Cardinal in trust for the purposqp of 
bis church. “ Then,” says the Daily News, '■ en
sued a tcenc of dexterous fencing that might have 
done honor to a xvitness at the Old Bailey, ending 
in o positive refusal to give the information, on a 
{ilea that .t would be to violate* professional confi
dence.” The Committee, finding that the Cardi
nal's substitute did not hold himself authorized to 
give all the information promised, have been oblig 
ed to insist upon the attendance of his eminence 
in person. The summons hue already been sent 
to him. The Cardinal is now in Jersey, consecrat
ing a chapel, nnd from thence, it is said, xvill pro- 
ccfd to Belgium, xvherc, of course, the sergennt-at 
amis of the Commons is completely powerless.— 
Liverpool paper.

John I. Palmer, Esq., N. Y. 
Moses Taylor, Esq. " 
Lawrence Trimlita i 
Alsop & Chauncey,

J. & J. BEGAN, Arctic Reminiscences.Da
Win. Slur"is, do 
Sumner, Esq. do 

Directors’ Office, 68, Slate Street, Boston.
. It. PR ATI’. Preside n 
ANL.SH

Gunrplion.
There ia nothing a man needs so much to 

help him along in the world, as the faculty ex
pressed in the above homespun phrase. To 
us Yankees, it expresses the natural tact which 
a prosperous, go-ahend man of the world is 
supposed to possess in a good degree. A man 
may have intelligence, honesty, and good 
judgment, but without tins non-descript, inhe
rent quality, he is always like the Irishman 
going ahead backwards. Hw many hard 
heads nnd obtuse brains, we find pushing 
along like a locomotive, just because they 
have, that certain something, which nobody 
can describe to help him along 
“gumption” works unseen, like the lightning 
on the magnetic wires, and the greatest things 
are often produced by it, not the slightest ex
ternal action is perceptible. Somebody has 
made some pretty cute remarks on this subject, 
nnd arrived at the conclusion that

A floating palace ol"luxurious case,
Mirror'<l.aud Cushioned, sumptuously built, * * 
With precious woods, polish’d and carv’d and gill 

I' -ill of lhc richest rare appliances 
That wealth could wish, or curious skill invent,

Body and mind lo pamper and to please__
Such was our ship; and, for the way she went, 

ross the slumbering seas, 
ome giant cygnet, black of breast, 

it snowy-wing’d to catch the welcome breeze, 
Gracefully skimmed the waters :—for the rest,

Fair Woman, with good-mi lur'd merriment,
Ami frank fraternal Manhood did their best 

mumvrics of the Arctic blest ! 
written on board.

Have received per * Speed,’ ‘ Titania,' uml * Helena,' 
from Liverpool ; * Glasgow' and ‘ Onyx,' from 
Glasgow ; gnd ‘ Lisbon' from London. 

fWHIE largest and beet assortment of BRITISH 
1. nnd FOREIGN DRY GOODS that tl.ey 

hnve ever Imported, I lie whole of winch xvas care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and lo xvliicli they 
noxv respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE- 

I^F3 NOTICE SALE PURCHASERS, ns they are enabled to
A LL Persons having any demands against the sell nt the lowest rates, and on the beat terms that 

xm. Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- can bo afforded in this market 
STON, deceased, nr» ro^.o-tod ,„»»»..« ib* Retail De Dart til®
same, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the rptaH <T(>rkr „r ,iw>
same Estate, arc required to make immediate pay- The RLI AIL MOCK of the above
ment to Juim M. llonntsos, one of the unde,-
signed. ARRIflT M JOHNSTON, Executrix. a continunnco of the very oencru! nnd 1:betel 

HITf'H R johNSTON ) patronage xvliicli they have hitherto experienced,
JOHN M ROBINSON S Executors. as they are determined to sell at the lowest market 

q. j , ‘ 7 *|850 * 3 prices, and offer none but such Goods as xvill give
y ' ' every satisfaction to purchasers.

05a> Terms, Cash only in the Retail Department.
J. & J. 11 EGAN.

. II. PRATT. President.
AINL. SHARP. Jit.. Vice President 

HENRY CROCKER,
XV. H. IIATHEXVAY, Ally, nt Lnw, Market 

"^.-.aro, St. John, Agent for Nexv Brunsxvick.
St. John, March 18, 1850.

Secretary

Arr« race ac

But

KmTo rtla 
“Arctic,”

HURRAH, FOR OLD ENGLAND!
A Rhyme on Reluming.

Hurrah, for old England ! the happx 
We wish'd for by day, nnd wo pray’d for by night ; 

Hurrah, for dear England ! that name ever graven 
hearts of her children in letters of light ;

Hurrah ! for we honor, and cherish,ami love her, 
And count her the praise and blessing of earth,— 

With no one but God and His Angels at 
And rich with the best of Humanity

V

This*•' Fair Haven."’

( til

Tl/1 It. G. BLATCH, Barrister and Attorney-nt-

Princess Streets. OATS and OATMEAL.
Entrnnce second door on Pnnccse Street. ____

April IS. FROM WOODSTOCK—

1,000 Bushels prime OATS,
FROM SACKVILI.E—

li Tons Robb’s OATMEAL, FresliGround. j 
1 Ton Morris's Pearl BARLEY.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Mai kit Square.

gumption 
.” HereVos,—heartily join, my American brother,

In echoing back, to your home in the West,
Our patriot love to this glorious Mother

Wlio e conquering sons in txvo worlds arc so blest
Hurrah ! as wo near her, we’ll justly cheer h< r_

America. England, together njuice 1 
The better voti know Iter, vou’ll love It

—tS gumption, and “ nothing else 
they are :—This is a Yankee word, which we 
have always admired, as singularly forcible, 
convcyirg a definite meaning which cannot 
be otherwise expressed, save by the eircum 
locuiory sentence which should always be 
avoided, if possible. XVo say of a man, ' He 
wants gumption,’ and we could not mere 
clearly depict his mental character, were we 
to write a volume on the subject. A man who 
lacks gumption, is generally a very harmless 
man, or more fool than rogue. He is a cre
dulous man, and is easily imposed upon. He 
ma> he a business man, a scholar, but be is 
deficient in decision of character, and will 
always be destitute of that tact or insight in
to human nature which constitutes what in 
every day language is called * knowledge of 
the world.’ In a xvord, he is a man who—who 
—lucks gumption."—Scientific American.

Sleeping aftpr Dinner is a had PR.vr- 
Tii E.—On awaking from such indulgence, 
there is generally some degree of febrile ex 
citement, in consequence of the latter stages 
of digestion being hurried on ; it is only use
ful in old people, and in some cases of disease, 
Sleep becomes wholesome only lo the healthy, 
when taken at those hours pointed out by na
ture ; an excess of it produces lassitude and 
corpulency, and utterly debases and stupifies 
the mind. Corpulent people should sleep lit
tle and upon hard beds, while they should 
take abundance of exercise, and live abste
miously, that their unhealthy bulk may be re
duced.—Dr.m Combe.

Tiie Apprentice.—A young man, whose 
lather was in easy circumstances, was desirous 
of learning the printing business ; his father 
consented, on condition that the son should 
board at homo and pay weekly for his board, 
out of the avail:! of his special perquisites, do 

I ring his apprenticeship. The young irran 
thought this father hard, hut when lie was of 
age and master of his trade, his father said, 
“ Here, my son, is the money paid me for 
boat <1 during your apprenticeship. I never 
intended to keep it, and with it I give you ns 
much more as will enable you to commence 
your business.”

The wisdom of the old man was now ap
parent Jo the son, for while his fellows had 
contracted had habits in the expenditure ot 
similar perquisites, and were now penniless 
ami in vice, ho was enabled lo commence bu
siness respectably ; and lie now stands at the 
head of publishers in this country, while most 
of his former companions are poof, vicious, 
and degraded.

Prince XVm. Street, May G, 1851.
S in every variety,

A Case of California Elopement.— 
7’hcSan Francisco Herald furnishes the fol
lowing racy item, how a wife came it over a 
miserable husband, who embarked in a late, 
steamer for the Atlantic side. It is rather a 
curious case of eloping :—“A lady in town was 
quietly seated, looking over the papers yester
day morning, when happening to glance her 
eye over the list of passengers about to depart 
onboard the Tennessee, she started as ifelcc- 
trilied—there, among two or three hundred 
others, modestly ensconced about the middle 

! of the group, was the name of her own hus
band ? Could she believe her own eyes ? He 
had made pteparations in the mottling, as he 
said, to take a short trip to Sacramento, on 
business, intending to be bn‘ck in a few days, 
and there lie was hooked for Panama, lie 
evidently intended to take French leave and 
forsake her in a strange land. She was a 
strong-minded woman, finxvever, and after a

! as xvo near 
lea. England,

Imî better you know lier,y 
Then give tier three cliei

or tiio dearer, 
rs at the tup of your voice !

Gotl ! for fho homes xvo are longing 
and to see tlut all's \u II, 

ing wives, ami the lillle ones thronging 
the wonders that travellers ti ll !
Iront ns all,—lor Mis I'uimtivs and mercies 

|it ns, and help'd us, nnd b est us alXvny,—
An ! glad shall xve be when reniomhr.iiico i. hearsed 

llow God bus been wiili us by night a
MARTIN F. TtlTEK

•• Arctic, Lat. 51 4, Long. 18 41, June 2d, 1851

And. thanks be to 
Soon to In hold. 

Willi dear lot
French Cloths, Vestings, and

May 13th, 1851.Elastic Doeskins. Yes,—thanks 
KeLOCKHART A < W.

Brick Building, No. 1, Prince Wm. 
Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tl)Cii|> Hat, Cap and Fur Store

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rfIHE Subscriber I,a. Just Received a splendid '

Spring & Summer Clothing.
attention lo a nwlte of Cloth for I’ai.lItots, which i 4”, ENTI.EMEN who like a ocal Garment, will 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City,. 1 * fi„J ||le be»l Culler, Finest Textures, and se 
at extremely low prices, four,nixes as any In,vac in the trade, at HALL’S

Call and examine the Slock of Goods now for CLOTHING STORE, Vrince William Slrccl, 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side Kins Street. „L.nr|v opposite Sands’ Arcade.

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

mi l-v dnv !
May 13.

Liberia, Africa.—During the last few 
years, the progress of Liberia, (an African Co
lony, founded by Americans,) has been great.
Her territory, nt the present time, extends 
along the coast from SherbrtV to Sail Pedro, a 
distance of500 miles. The population amounts
to alunit 250,000, of whom between (i,000 and , , , , ,
7,000 are of American negro origin, and now :lmle rcllvction. came to the conclusion that 
restored to the aboriginal abode of their race ; |,e VVi,s ";orl,11 liCfT'»g “«at she would 
the rest consist of various African tribes, who <«« nolli.nw by lotting turn go. But nt least 
have incorporated themselves will, the Libert- l>c should leave her the means of support, so 
... . They have a considerable number of ves- *ho rpi.etly unlocked Ins trunk standing ready 

sels engaged in trading along the coast ; and a 111 Uc camf''1 ""‘l tl,crc. c;,,1'r,rm:'-
l.uc of regular packets, manned by coloured I «Imng, discovered nil Ins moveable pro- 
seamen, has been established between Liberia !’?r,-v’ "î ““ slli,,Pc 1,1 **.«#» "> cash,
and lire United Stales, which greatly facilitate* I ,he ™mle ? f”,r d.v.sn.n, rcservrug «4,(101) lor 
emigration. European and American mer-1 im'! Jc!tvinE l||tn the lion s share stil,.
cliantmcn frequently consign large portions fro.OWI.-Shc then replaced things as they

were, ami in due time the alVvcfionatc husband 
bid her good hyp, telling her he should he hack 

“ j in three or four days, and went on his way re
joicing in the success of his first of April trick 
—little supposing that his fair partner was per
fectly cognizant of all his movements and had 
made ample provision for herself.”

NOW opkm.no and to arrive —
(A FaNTS’ French MATS, Rivets real Paris Mu 
%JF nn/acture, only 2Us., Paris price. ;

40 Dozen Gent’s Ratin HATS, Spring Style; 
40 do. Men’s Paris nnd I’lnte II ATS.
80 do. Men’s nml X’oulhs’ Drub, Brown 

Green nnd Gold Sporting II ATS ;
40 do. Men’s and Youths’ I’earl, Tampico 

Kossu'h, Oriental and Farmer’s Unis,
10 do. Men’s and Youths’ CLOT11 CAPS 

every stylo,
GO do. Silk nnd Ln 
10 do. Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns ; 
10 do. Brussels nnd Venn inn Carpet Bags ; 

Glnzed finis ; OIL CLOTH;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;
TRUNKS, V a lisses, and UMBRELLAS. 

With a large assortment of other Goods.
CASH paid for FURS.

JAMES T. HALL, Proprietor.May (>.

REMOVAL.
VICTORIA BOOK STORE,

Lines and Twine—per ‘ Speed,’
Q riARUSSESconta’ing CO I) anil I’OLl.OCK 
IL# JL LINES, Sail and Wrapping TWINE 
and SHOE THREAD.

2Gili April, 1851.

DOCK S. REET.
XV. 11. ADAMS.TK7- II. NELSON respectfully informs his 

\ • friends and the Public in general, that he 
has Removed his Stock of BOOKS and STA
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Dork street, 

•elv occupied by Mr. Ben now Fergüson, and 
^*',e happy to receive the patronage of Ins former

xvn Glared CAPS.

LINSEED OIL.
By Ship *Ifol/e's Cove—

ASKS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
For sale bylo c

April 20 JARDINE &. CO.

CONSIGN,1112111\
By the Pomona—

Q {A ASKS, containing Cnrpcntci’d 5 to 8 inch 
Jm VV LOCKS—for rale by the cask.

2 Casks, containing Samples of Copying and 
other INKS, in Register nnd coloured Glass Bot
tles. JOHN KIN NEAR,

l'rince IVm St ml

WORTH KNOWING, April 8. —Gi. LOCKHART & CO.
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing. their cargoes to commission agents, and, in 

return, receive the various products of the 
country. According to official returns, the im
ports for a single quarter exçccded @400,000, 
and the exports were to about the same amount 
Agriculture and commerce arc so well estab
lished that a retrograde movement is little to 
he apprehended ; and the onward advancement, 
it is believed, must he in a ratio of incalcula
ble progression. The country possesses 
incuse resources, and only requires industry 
and perseverance to dcvclopc them. For this 
purpose machinery is greatly needed, which, 
xve trust, may shortly he supplied. The soil is 
one of the finest in the world. Peas and beans 
are fit for the table in four weeks—fresh vege
tables can be grown in nine months ofthc year; 
and the produce of half an acre of cotton trees 
will clothe a whole family. The Liberians car
ry on a profitable trade with the natives, whom 
they furnish with the various products of Ame
rica and Europe, for which they receive rice 
and other articles of food for their own use, 
and a variety of other African products for ex
portation. The desire to possess the com
modities supplied by the commerce of civilized 
nations is much greater among the inhabitants 

W II. STREET of Africa than among other barbarous people.
This desire has been produced by the slave-

j Table, and Pocket Cutlery, &d. ^ 1 'll"’ !'ri,lci-n:‘l '.’b-;,:i=lc i"iis eup-
1 Tiie lip it

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.
Per “ ThJhcs,” from Halifax—

Ol DUDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.
*- -*■-*" Per “ Venture.” from Boston—

30 pockets old JAVA COFFEE ;
Rice, Beans, Moccarom, Filberts, Sago, SntilT, 
Oranges, Lemons, Cnsior Oil, Lard Oil, &.o’.

I I\r Cornelia and Unmet XVild, from New- York— 
50 chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market■

A. GILM0UR.___J Tailor ami Draper,
BIOIGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,

1IA3 ON IIANU
HE Choicest Stock of SPRING CLOTH-T ING in the City, xvliicli for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Slock T 
noxv onlinnd, a considerable portion is of tJ

FRENCH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of xvhicli is xvell known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money lo the best advan
tage xvill do well to give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40g. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 4 fA 
COATS from 20s. lo 3.7?. ; DRESS and FROCK [ ‘4 
COATS in great variety, and all got up m the 
very beat style. April 15.

20th May.
Noisf.lf.ss Wheels.—A New Invention.— 

In this instance the invention consists in the 
application of a solid hand of vulcanized imita 
rubber over tlje iron lire of the wheel. The 
india rubber is held in its place by the tire 
having a raised rim oil both sides, and by its 
elasticity. The hand of an Ordinary carriage 
wheel is about an inch to an inch and a half in 
thickness, and unless on close inspection, no 
dillvrence from the common iron shed wheel is 
perceptible. XVe have driven some distance in 
a carriage with the wheels so shod, ami were 
struck not only with their noiselessness, hut 
with the perfect smoothness ofthc motion—the 
wheels being in fact springs, and by their elas
ticity giving a lighter draught t ban with the iron 
lire. XX'c have seen one set of wheels which

PICT IJ 1C 13* !
UST received a choice assortment of Engrav
ings in frames, being subjects from the best 

Artists, xvlijch ore ottered nt very low rates.
May 0.

May 27.

l^T EVV ANCHORS.—4 XX'ood Stocked—3 cwt 
11 I qr. 13 lb., 3 cxvt. 0 qr. 20 lb., and 3 cwt.

3 qr. 20 lb., and K) cxvt. I qr. 22 lb.
Also, 12 Iron Stocked, weighis from 2 cwt.

■square.

J. & Il FUT HE It BY

Fishing Twines.
Now Landing ex the ‘ Fasitle.' from London — 

ASKS of Salmon LINE. Shad and Her 
ring TWIN ES.-For Sale bv

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
.North Market /1 barf.

3 qr. 25 lb. up lo U cwt. I qr.
For sale at the low price of 25s. per 112 lb. 

Also. One 9 Hi CHAIN CABLE, GO fathoms ; 
30 fathoms I inch CHAIN;
12 Kegs 3 8, 5 1G, and 7 8 ditto.May G.

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince XVm. StreetAgricultural Implements.

, fïXHË Subscribers have made arrangements to 
hove manufactured Horse Po'vcrs, Thrash-

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on 1st May, Ex Fnsidç, from London.That pleasantly situated txvo story 

lÜiIllkE HOUSE in St. James’ Street, near I I Ç\ /"V 
ImmJII the residence of On pt. Reed. There! * ^

are Gas fittings introduced into the j fSIii|«l»e«l i>y a highly respectable House in Madeira, and 
front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The house is very 1 w,l'>c umlcrMvnud fur Account or ihc Shipper*,
comfortable and in good order.—Please enquire of al °'1 au n,kL'

ino Machines, Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns, 
Furnaces, and other implements, all on the must 
approved principles, xvhicli xvill he equal in ma
terial and workmanship, and cheaper than the 
ported implements.

Feb. 4. 1851.

R Casks.
3G Octaves,I ^ MADEIRA WING,

have been driven 4,000 miles ; they have here 
anil there a trilling cut, hut show no appear
ance of being worn out, nml seem quite c ipa- Nothing sits so gracefully upon Children, 
ble of another .three or four thousand. An nnd makes them look so lovely, aâ habitual 
iron tire is generally worn out in 3,090 miles, \ respect and dutiful deportment towards their 
so inc india rubber lire Ins so ! :r proved it-; parents and their superiors 
self the nionv la-ting. It is certainly a great, —
addition .to Fie luxury of a carriage, to have ilj An alarmist, nys that if Fulton’s mother 
run without p'r or noi r and h «would be a*| had died an • M in ml, our rivers would -till 
uievTsal coin!" -i

For «Sale by
JARDINE &. CO. ■

S’. John, ^7ill May. 1851XV. D. FAULKE.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c, Hall’s Clothing Store.
TXTDW rcmlv for Inspfciinn. a rlioicc srlcr 
111 Wvst ol Gn»lnivl 1‘lack

Of Domcilic Manufacture, andpf superior quality.
A LARGE ossortmem of COOKING STOVES 

Franklins, Register GRATES, Ploughs 
J)*c.—for sale at very loxv prices by

JOHN V TIIURGAR. 
April 8 Nx*h Mnrknt Whorf

which li.ive been formed by the

'-!Kï.p'£”AS.S^Æ:
order at very b. * pne«* an.l :• perN-n ii. wa.ranta.i. \ ' in,SMlr,mClV, Fable and I’uck^i Milts. There-firems to be an m<TH:isin«r coti-

m»v, T......
r<* f.ji 'hoir1' " woM-l Micy nor;..five .thuti

> huv the .-‘reel.J x»f cities j have? been sir m • r lo u imb-cts, 
vxilhont the mri-sant rattle of carriages r.iel 1 s i • and had /id " i ilcil an old bie VL'r, where 
onm.djii -, V— fX ,,ntijn ,[anri>un ) | -.vonM have been the liymrm race «’

P^rlnns

I

-* e>

»

è
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YEMPTTlâSfli

«7,».r,r''r!ïi,dt\^rArz^z:r.:ts.',:KtalÿBîüEr Æ'iw,>•«,„,,.„city,-.nau,,,«•„!z::i<,r8,mucd>"“d011,cvrticl,osu"-“,ol‘ «*»*.?• ;udis H;rn.2
pursuance of a p.'i'il.c'iiiîîtVi im.oft Vroéporajors. dtiriakmg,., «j.ieli it would be in their powi r m ul.^rmigvM ivn^'! on^L'ïêajiniy .IfLin^uffiiirfrou’lo Italian Opera-houses arc the events which Isaac Woodward, Esquire,' President |'0 the ratThcnt^n^arTl.e ivspeclivc Legisla- 
in reference to the European and North American .cnrr.v <>u , an wmen train their prospect of more com.tix,- i-y rail, from llalihix t»iho hmuuiiiry of Maint, have engaged attention during the week. J. D. jLcwin, George V. Peters, Joseph Fair- turcs, we have reason to believe me as follows

jïlT^^^Tr.T^Tr'0 »■»"'îrj:,’cAs^niay«1,. ^...n<;r«^;».»oo-on ^i**^, Sal,"'ri'! Mr-w-K

“:^,rkt::-, ,h,Rl;t"' *,T' mr„^T,nrf,ntir^Zu;«. 4, •*.<• «ru»™*way „f b*»*.,
Hie chair. a.Urcs-.'.l ibu meuhng. nn.l closed Ills At iliu nine of ibe wiwreiwn of the 1‘Mllenil H.*> «■'"'= tone end pla.c oi Be personal leaning whatever. Tho debate on tile l,clwc™ Hk; towers, i* to be .>-10 reel ; the road- mi|OT ,',f Ratli.mil. Each Province to contribute a
remark, by calling on the Kv. <w:iw C.iiitinuV'o lor Convoi,iron, ibc plan ol Hie Ijal.tax ami Ueebee ' „„.,TOR1 ,„,r„r0 lllr report of the revision Committee would lake way to.be -0 leet above the level ollngh water : ; bolt of Inin! five nvlca wide on .
such iiilbr mm and slalomants ns they might lailo.ad bad been |iract'i:iill.v .iliand.iiicd in all the  ...... ,1™ ll,,„,l, tl,,v,.„„.,a„in,oarlmmls.si,owing!l!|ir place on the Mil, July. the Bridge to be supported by ten iron-wirtf >ie„ inilos! of iu Crown domain
deem proper lo make. 1 rovmccs. Quebec had turned her attention to- {tp'.riviaiioii <«i the scheme—with the testimony «mail h:m|!s .... -, .. u - , ,nne is irtninet cables, ol 24 inche.sfdiamclor • the rabies to I Scotia

dons A. Pnoa. «*,. a. Hiamnan of the Com, thi^no” h"";.!?”»"îl *e ^Ïibiîk, tf Kxccu.ivc j -« carried over a granite tower’a, either end, I-I thing, as the country is almost .all settled
terin^possibl'o'.'an account of tlieir dutngs. * ‘ Hie Atlantic Ocean and the I .owe, Provinces on 5^$. ITS, Zc£ P«wer in copformity with the Constitution a , ^ ,^way ; Urn X ofOm LdTll'tv. îedéeml'd the «'Ip!,!,8!

| Want of .i„,o and space compel Item omit ac- lh*.1u .. ,, , , ,i n , "**"»«-"*• ' prov.siston of winch makes ,t high treason for ; »«™ «) * * £' ol hac.natack, or ^vested, il.en e.ol. Provinoo in to own and comrol
oral portions of Mr. Poors remarks.] Mr. Uowc tventto England aa die Dele atefrnm .omomoniri, « as to theme. *1'= President to subvert the -1.3th arliBte offltc oll'Çr "oul1 ol equal quality. its own territorial portion of the work. The con

On ,1,0 3.1 of August I.,,,- the m-mornhle con ^ov» hctia. advocate the h. & N. A lUtlwav. , ....Iitknl cll,er,,ri"S iiXw'Ziiswick aiidS..- Constitution. I „ Contracts have been made will. Mr. Scrrel, ion of lhe K,',ad fr8m a„cbec ,0 Montre,I,
veimon, spoken Of bv the President, separated, after isdeT o'die Idàhim^I'torn'riso v-m I±Æ rv.a,1.:'T: Fkomtiiu Cape of Gcwm Hoim.-Furtlier Engineer of the Bridge near Niagara tails, ,hence to Hamilton, and onward to Sandwich, is to
a three days' session; characteriz 'd by die utmost r .j., |t,i,bdi Oovernmeinmill declined to embark ... mvo. , i<,.r.... ;.....iro,,n.^iv!. o.,“«2,«<iî'lienJ8e2âad intelligenee from tlm Cape of tiotxi Hope, to C" the cables, &c., with Mr. Emerson, of be the work ol Canada alone ; and vigorotis edorta
enthoaiaem in favour of the great obj-cts in v,cw.|,n ......... .. M, j|.,«eturned In. attention ln.m ......................................... New Itnniswi.k. the 31.1 of May, lias been received. The whole Valais, lor the wood-work, and with Mr. Otis will, wo learn, he pot forth to have line done cun-
m Winch wore displayed some of the most brilliant Unvmnnet.t to dm people of England. lie do- Vl.c remark, of,l,c several     „h„ spoke vee Colony is said to he in a critical stale. During Small, lor the granite-work. It la anticipated mZkîTne"’ *rim"p .,!* nTZei, P,T°m m be
etforls ol oratory, winch had ever been witnessed hvrrPll l(.cl]lrra nll „„.l colonization a l ■'with lhe grentcinitcntm,,. and Irani it. - will é -, Rir ri-urv Smith was shill that the Bridge will be opened for travel about , u, . 1 hn 1 or,1",“ll bra"ci' ,<JO’ 13 0 b°
on any occasion. It was the first social reunion u • n,ji,„,1(u ,»,n known character ot ilicg- nUcmc» engaged m tins prihon, l|ic inoittn oi .M.iy, oir Harry omiui w.is --iiu . ° 1 tlie work of New Brunswick, al Iter own cost, andthat had ever taken place between the p-oyle of ^iiadiamploninml elsewhere, and j..inid hands there ran lie hut liitlo doubt of in uliimiitc succès... up in King Williams Town, where he conn- January next. ____ upon her individual responsibility. Its erection, it
eistcr States and Province, after 70 yen,, of**- ^"rniod when Lord Stanley was at- A imniher of ltes,d,„i„„a were passed, horn "«<? surro.tn.led on all sides by hordes of bar- ^ ^ petitionto Majosty p„ying reed" *'•«ZToZlt
Aowlo rS “o " |CO"""0" Tv 10 '™-l'""g to construct a Tory Cabinet, Mr. Howe which we take the folio........ bartons, who, since winter has set ... and the ,he R , aaaent tothc Kai,lvay facility Bill, ,,Lc,,mœ valu hie ’ *
Anglo Saxon broil,era, after this long period ol par- „,sllr,.mcps rarornble to the Halifax anil Resolve,I, That the firm and faithful reliance sll,,w has driven them from the lulls, have ,. f , , ., „lnrn/.,f a T Till w„ ",I ,  ____
tîôn'ha^XiwnsnTfoXm^ ^"CTC li#e T '.'j^ 'X Railway ToUP r,""s'<“'rT"1" "•« P^'P'- uf'tie ="",0 down to the low grounds in hands of fif- , ! E „. Chubb & Co. ' " led to he '«‘moral eertniniy thn, the road can ho

■ .• ,7^ „ ° . .V ^ . -1 i Uiu hurnpean an<l North American Railway to be- Province ol Now Brunswick, in the merits, the ties and sixties, and the whole country doxvn J 1 ___ built at the rule of n*r ...iIp insiPiwl of
form ora*M,nmonTnce°Trÿ'nMdPOco,omorn aviSpa- "’l'ordStamT'tl°e‘ créai"’’'!™! “lead”"/ in the l,r,lt,c°!''l"y "n<! linn‘,',l;?ble usefulne.a oftltla to the coast is infested with them. The Steamer Pacific arrived at New York £7.000, as lias been tlie'ha.is^f all previous calcu
li,y, to lay tlio rnuiidatiolj of an enterprise" ol n mi.Tf,!, n, f, nl I n inkaMe *,n:frPr,9e- ,s " «•“.« J"' Kra“' encourage- The steamer Vulcan, with the 7-111, Regiment. „„ Monday 31st ills!. She sailed from Liver- In,ions.—that Contractera both in Canada and tlm
deepbutyofacom,.... . merest them nil. oec, m e Mmm'o' f„Te “ T" £1"” , n(rur,lfa T "'rived a, the Cape ofGoml llopeon the 13th May , thy !)th> and encountered constant United States concur in .aying that where the fende

ItPwaa proposed to extend a line of railway Î Eft'U mb” Mhe^SïolJno ^ V,‘h.“^ B 5 AS" ^ head winds during the passage. When off foX"' î"" ^ Mu? ?
we itch should connect Colo, nes a nil States, and Za,ion and cdoni.d empire. Ile^wa, supported in be commenced and carried thri^hll? anariyi}! ' 2— Cape Pine Light, N, f., on the 17tli, the cross-

c’lv°j I 'log m os r!'ln’ rL 1 this by the late Whig Chancellor of the Exchequer, and will thus secure, hi yond all rivalry or mis- _ ., r , . rail of the port engine broke, and caused a de- Scotia to contribute towards buildine a much lamer
course and the common alliances ol social anil Snriin, Rice now Lord Mnnteanle pi„npn ti.onlomnm Fiik ISuustriai. Exhibituix. —Among oiher ■ . , ° ,,,, , „ , otoua lo contribute towarue building a mucll largercommercial fellowship and fraternity. Eschewing ‘0ll~t|le re,'ur„ of tha R„ejcp Ministry to place t i,e wor’l- to ill eà-ter nmoat tnrmimm ,I1!uaÎ! attractions, doling the projecicd Exposition of Pro- tcntlon 1,1 lliree ''ours. 1 lie remainder of lie portion of the woik, without increasing her content
ai] political purposes, it looked forward hi on ineri H^a,„ Mr Howe succeeded in appealing to the ' po i , vincial products at the Mechanies’ ItHlilute. in Passagc was made with one engine. She platen liabilities.
/uWr reciprocity between lf,e British Provinces and fe=r6 ^lllc niini8„y, am| lnS|ead of carrying out Revived, That allhollgh we Imvo reason to re. acPl«'"ber '»•“* »f Magical Entertain,»,,,! has brought 117 passengers. “ "bove "»e *fPc»* n®0») Mr.
the United States. The railway is not an end, hut b oaiar,„d liberal and nliilanthrom- emril whicli ,i.J ,,r,,Lr„ diaerl,, ,„nrT,V, not been neglected. The Committee Inr this de- m „ ----- Ilowe s Report has appeared, it is a wcll-condena
n means; a means of social and commercial ad- charactenzed hie counlrvmen inlheP Pordand Con- îincc of Nova KcnMn from t, à eml'mO.J 'U" I'a'lment lately applied, (through VV. J. Ritchie, The following "Circular.” respecting the form- ed and perspicuous document, printed upon a single j 
vanccment-an instrim,entail,y by which great in- [T ioTXXkd tnTr ancm-it ore “dices of ,' T | lla T T°'T ' ™a ' „,Cn ° J i' y " Esq., President ol the Inetitote,) ,n Col. Lnckver! "f “ Uncieliee,” lias hoe,, forwarded sheet oi letter paper. We shall furnish
tercBts were to be subserved—by which the raw Kn„|nnd'a„aiPnP,u ,a Uui ed Stales, a,fd rlvived the hat Provim’e will aieethlï^nd elfMI vely ’rei.nim Commanding die fmces in tins Province, for lhe by the Clerk of the Peace, to a nimiher of parties no, next number 'J'lie above, however. 18 a brief 
material and the rich products of one portion of the b|o=dy of our ,ormer „e was sup |, "r ,!«or Proïmeo itî îoetwin» this Z “ °< llie »"■>"'> B”n'1 »f. "><- f ,1, Regiment «"S'lH >" Prosecuting the Fisheries, and the bn, a entree, on,hue of us contents.
Wo wînMhe ,™r^”nge' Th T8e,of "no,"T ported in this by the Tor, party in England, and band of commercial intercourse, which by its d",reel « » Concert intended to be given during the Ex- export trade 
wnndatnnn. Of iS J « 'T’ ? t,'8810,''.’ nnd 'T the peaceful, international and philanthropic spoil connection with all the great railway lines of lhe l"blll,oni 'VJ"®"' 'he gallant Colonel in

1Ü ,Ne" 1!™"8lv,c1k' of the convention was changed by lhe interpret»- Unit.nl States and of Canada, will combine for their "'«mly end handsomely replied, by promising the 
the ham shoas .of ,1 r g e=n" dons of Mr. Howe, into one of propagandlsm, by common advantage the commercial sympathies sod assistance of the foil lia ml Joe a t*-'=F«V '"""I
Ewlahd We W„nf » , ur mln,,Uc,ur=3 °.f which the integrity of the empire was threatened, move,,,enta of all the Anglo Saxon race in tins con- of tle obJecl" ol "« Exposition. 11,is kind nccoro-

S.,„ î , ,îy "Cr0SS ',c brC8,1,h In this spirit, the old cast nil' plan of the Halifax' „„ant. mod,it,mi will enable the Committee to arrange so
„ our own State, to bring all our people m easy am, auabec |m(1 was revived, and tlm Rrilish Min- aa to give tm evening Concerta during the week ;
communication wuh each other. More-than all is.ry d,reeled Earl Urey to direct Mr. Under Sec- ,-a, zgrw , ---------- " “"d »• >ho "Plendld performances of this very

Observer.
g -1. —•
Gïïtf: IÎ.ÏÎ S* o6NewR York°; “enT, ôm T"7=ommendcdby Major Robinson and Captain 
thence reshipped back tous, we want the trade "<;n<lvrson,must,howe,er,beSubj;.cttutheappro- 
ncross the Atlantic, and the travel across the Al- v"| of Her " Uovernmcnt.
Üî'.'e’/lnff lë T'T08*T' 10ihe tborv "?
e3t period ot time, to bring the producer and con- j.’_ ^ \ u Ami here is the turning point of the
Burner of bo'll Continents, ill closer proximity. whole question. Mr. Hawes says the government w.ll

The plan agreed Upon at the Portland conven- •* by no means object to its forming part ol" the plan which 
lion, he believed, was the only one that could 1,-gi mau 1>C BCfCC‘l °»-'’ &c- Tl,c wh°*e '*'* matlcr of coatin* 
tiinately or profitably 60 carried out The idea 
was, to carry out this work in separate sections, by 
different communities, all working in subordina
tion to ono general plm, so that a continuous line 
of railway, under private management, should even 
tuully extend from the Cities of Bangor, of Boston 
and New York, lo the eastern shore of Nova Sco
tia, upon the Atlantic Ocean.

The beamy of this plan was, its simplicity, its 
coincidence with the natural laws of trade, its 
adaptation to the wants of the people of Maine,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. The idea was 
purely commercial. Railways for military or poli
tical purposes were neither in accordance with the 
spirit of the age, or of the spirit of railway progress.
They have never been successful, and they r 
will be. Railways require, in order to be sue 
ful, the application of private selfishness, individual 
thrift and energy in their management.

It was wkk a spirit like this, and with opinions 
like these, that*the resolutions of the Portland con
vention were adopted. In.accordance with these 
views, have been the proceedings of the committee.
In .Maine, our application for a charter woe prompt
ly responded jo by the Legislature, and the neces
sary-survey at once undertaken at the expense of 

• the State. .
. In New Brunswick, similar measures were adopt 

efd, and evefy tiring done that the m ist ardent
* friendl of the railway could desire. So that from 

rhe City of Portland elst to the Boundary of Nova 
Scotia, the tfuy has bden prepared for the carrying

'<■ out of this gréât work, as far and as fast as private 
cntérprise'sfiall supply the means. It is question- 

, ablfc in my own mind, whether any resort to public 
credit is either necessary or desirable. New 
Brunswick, however, tendered further assistance,

.lo the amount of $1.250,000 by subscriptions to the 
• stock, and a free gift of nil the ungranted crown 

lapds lying within Jive miles on each side of the 
line. Had Nova Scotia adopted a similar policy, 
the roaji might be looked upon os secured. Had 
ftie Nova Scotians gone home, and gone to work

* as Hie peqple of New Brunswick did, the history 
of the enterprise would have been a continued se
ries of successes and triumphs.

Unfortunately for this scheme, in Nova Scotia,
.political matters are paramount to nll" others.—
Among tiio men who had given the readiest sup
port to the plan for calling the Portland convention, 
was the / Ion. Joseph Howe, well known as a poli - 
teal leader in Nova Scotia. Mr. Ifowe expected 
to have been present at the Portland convention, 
but was prevented by official engagements. His 
intimate political friend, Hon. Air. Uniackc, the 
Attorney General of Nova Scotia, took an active 
nnd influential part in its proceedings, and was 
appointed one of the Executive Committee of Nova 
Scotia.

The ministerial pert y in Nova Scotia were there 
by regarded as fully committed to the plan of the 
Portland convention. On the return of the dele
gation to Halifax, thn lion. Mr. Howe seeing the 
enthusiasm for the Railway winch had been kind
led among the delegation, and anxious to share the 
honor of taking a loading part in its management, 
introduced into the public meeting called to receive 
the report of the delegation, a resolution of tiie 
most extravagant character, proposing to have the 
Railway undertaken as a government measure, by 
the Colony, and built at thcnxpense of the govern
ment.

This one important step has given, a new turn.lo 
political affairs in British North America, if not 
seriously retarded ilie progress of the Lower Pro-

lines. This company rcren 
last week in June, over its r- 
ceding week. It had ente; 
merits for a great number ol 
for the exhibition during the

Railroads vs. Canals.— ti 
by certain progressionists, that 
the age, and destined to be sup, 
in the transportation of chattels 
This, however, like many other 
yet come to pass, and if it is fuir 
the future from past experience,

The Grand Junction Canal, r 
mtngham Railway, in England 
It appears from a statement ir 
terly Review for December, I£ 
amount of goods annually mo 
Junction Canal, during the thn 
opening of the London and Bi 
in 183(i, was 75(1,81)4 tons ; a nr 
amount during the twelve sub 
1,039,233 ; and the amount m 
1,163,400 tons, being a larre i 
notwithstanding the rompe itio

And the discrepancy in the | 
(lends between canals nnd railr 
Kingdom is largely in favor of 
path's Railway Journal, 30th Si 
that the capital expended on r 
for traffic, amounting to $148,4 
of 1.81 per cent, per annum, 
paying dividend lines, the divir 
dor amounts to 2. 0!) per cent, i 
£4 3s. 7 I 5d. per cent, per r 
years competition with railway 
served by the canal companie 
and Manchester were as follow.- 
Canal 6 per a nt., Oxford 26, 
Birmingham 16, Trent and Me 
Bridgewater’s (private properly

There are certain kinds of g< 
portntion of which railways are 
hut for the transportation of bi 
they must yield to canals. Wh 
he constructed, railways must 
tilted, and the great mass of pas 
prefer the most rapid means of 
than tins, it is not probable ilia 
thrown into the back ground ; 
some cheaper combustible than 
be found to supply lncomrttivee 
relative capacities for business 
over, there is no comparison b 
railways. In this respect, the - 
would exceed all the railroa 
Albany Register,

[ From the I’urilaiul Ailvviii cr, Jut) .'■<.] it is understood, will be embodied in a for- 
mrt directed to the Administrator of the

il

uvh side of the lino 
So far as Nova

is concerned, tins, of course, is all but a
ll.

I

urlimcc ol

4
it entire in

\
(Circular.) S Mn.ml t^T f ' uJtlLm",^ Mart." f b'tfi ' rt^rTed oî

Sin,—111 order to provide lor a proper capendiidro of bolh Eaattvardly and XVcetwnrdly. We hear of no' 
die LcgUliuive gram of last Session, made fm pie eiicour- extraordinary luck, but it is reported that an un- 
.Igcmcni of die Fisheries, His Excellency lliu l.ienlenant usually equal share of success has this year re-
Ss”'h”r‘reiwi^e^!^;:,nf;i^td! ,he i“bourB,ofrr 6*,hcr,r- Ti,e

«liich ilie A-rieullural Societies am to,mod. Iu '"ber ves/cll3 »"d “f l‘"nd" employed in the
Any such Sorieiy, upon subscription and payment by its 'look and line fisheries, prompted by tllO bounty 

members, of not less limn Twenty Pounds, will be entitled held out by the Legislature, is, we believe# unpre- 
io receive from die Provincial Treasury, a sum equal to cedonted. Should u fair measure of success attend
iSr 3 PhzeT.'or'îll'alîyoUm/way j,  ̂! 'h=!'. ««* •• » bountiful h.„e„, wo know of
ment of lhe Society, may best tend to promote the design- no,,,ff 80 wt*h calculated to promote Provincial 
ed objects. prosperity.—lb.

The attention of practical Fishermen, and of others en
gaged in prosecuting the trade, is invited to this subject, 
with a view to die formation, iu this City, of a “ Fishery 
Society,” dirough whose means, under judicious regulations 
and prudent management, it is confidently believed our 
Fishermen will be stimulated to ii 
improved system obtained of Cur 
oilier respects this great source 
dered more available to us.

Further informaiimVio persons willing lo unite iu an as
sociation of ihi-- kind, will be readily afforded at this Office, 
and some valuable suggestions of the Government, on the 
subject, will be communicated to diem.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

GEO. W11EELE11

Office of

- United Stat<
Crops in Maine.—The < 

better. The hay crop is 1; 
Potatoes look green, thrifty 
and as yet there is no apper 
Wheat looks finely, especial 
which has been extensively 
bee, Somerset and Franklin 
land Advertiser
The British Frigate Iluf 

sunk in deep water off* Morr 
years since, having struck o 
gate, known as the Pot ; an 
to run her ashore at the abo 
filled so rapidly, that it was 
possible. It was supposed i 
in gold was in her hold, besii 
lilies of arms and other i 
Several unsuccessful attcinj 
by means of diving bells am 
to raise her. We learn by 
Gazette that Messrs. Ilowe 
company with others, have 1 
engaged in clearing away tin 
the wreck is encumbered, a 
Way to realize the rexvart 
Lar'ge quantities ol1 guns, t 
have already been secured, 
in close proximity to the gol 
of which, however, they adi 
New York Mirror.

Visitors to the World* 
jy as Can be ascertained, no 
passengers have left Boston# 
New York, since the 5th of 
packets and steam vessels, a 
of whom arc visitors to the f. 
About 4400 went in stenn 
in packet ships.—Ib.

Postal Arrangement? 
General of Cuba declined t< 
greement with the America! 
on the subject of Postage, bi 
agent, succeeded in effecting 
with the British consul at 11 
the American consul there 
postal agent, and under C( 
for paying over the postage 
which may be entitled to it 
pass through Havana as fca 
stale to another. A similar 
bcea concluded with thti 
Panama, affording every faci 
<Jeuce with persons in tin 
as well as in California, 
««-organized a portion of the 
California. Daily mails ha 
ed between San Francisco 
San Francisco and San Jost 
and Nevada.—[N. Y. Com

A Buffalo paper states till 
were feeding upon the grass 
between the F err y and the 
Niagara, one of them venti 
brink, fell over and was pr 
oottom, a distance of nearly 
receiving any other injury tl 
bruises. When discovered 
drink from the boiling flood 
never horse drank before, 
ed his fall and stood looking 
much concern.

Peaches, the most delicto 
pronounced, by the faculty 
than all the quarantines i 
Stone, an eminent physician 
says : “ Eat peaches, plcn 
there will be no scurvy ; try 
you would keep off indige 
fruit, and no yellow fever !”

The Mammoth Balloc 
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Jol 
in his arrangements in inaki 
Hercules, one of the greates 

de in this city. The cot 
and rigging was $2600. It 
ed of prepared silk. Its siz 
said to be the largest ev 
country. It is capable of c 
cubic feet of gas. The voy 
Wise, his wife and son, Mis 
W. R. Stockton, of Spring 
past six o’clock the rope wa? 
loon] shot upwards, and coui 
a great height pcrpcndiculai 
took a northeasterly dircctio 
tiblo to view for nearly an 
informed last evening by the 
tliat the roronaut and his cor 
ly about five miles northeast 
ladelphia Ledger, Tuesday.

Boots and Siioks.—There 
pairs of boots and shoes made » 
valued at $152,000, and giv 
about 13,000 men and 10,000 f<

The Nova Scolia House of Assembly was dissolved ou 
Saturday Iasi, by proclamation of bis Honor 
iraior of ihe Government. The Elections are c 
lake place early in September, soon niter wliicl 
habit: there will be a special session called.

Tlio Royal Mail steamship America arriv
ed at Halifax on Tuesday evening, at o’
clock, with 66 passengers, among whom was 
the new Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia. She 
left Liverpool on the 12th inst., and experi
enced head winds all the passage.

The Cotton market was dull throughout the 
week, and prices had receded from §d. to^d. 
per lb. The total sales of the week were 34,- 
230.

the Ad

The Bishop’s Arrival.—Uur madcra will bo 
glad to learn t.’iat 11 is Lordship the Bishop of Nova 
Scotia, arrived in the R. M. Steamship America, on 
Tuesday Inst. IIis Lordship was met on lending 
at Cunard’s wharf, by the Venble. the Archdeacon, 
and several of the Clergy, and conveyed in the 
Archdeocon’s carriage to St. Paul’s rectory, where 
for the present lie resides. Since his arrival tlio 
Bishop h«s had frequent opportunities of communi
cation with the Clergy of the City, and with others 
from the country who chanced to be in town ; and 
much good lo the Church is anticipated from the 
active oversight of her affuirs in which it will bo 
his province to engage.—Halifax Churclt Times.

The newspapers of Montreal—the Pilot and 
the W’iness not excepted—says the Quebec^ 
Morning Chronicle, are strongly opposed to 
the Halifax and Quebec Railway ; neverthe
less, the prospect of its being speedily under
taken is rather brightening than otherwise.— 
Halifax Wesleyan.

Notwithstanding tho very heavy rains which 
have fallen during the Summer, the crops never 
were fin„>r along the river St. John than I hey are at 
present. Potatoes, wheat, oats, and even Corn pre
sent a most luxuriant oppearance, and heavy be
yond its average.

There is however one great drawback to tlicr 
prosperity of our Maiigerville, Sheffield and Can
ning neighbours, we mean the extensive havoc 
which the river is making every year upon the 
lands, nearly all the way along its margin. On 
account of the continued height of the river during 
ihiri summer, the banks are wearing away rapidly, 
and the public road winch in some places has been 
thrice renewed at the expense of the proprietôrs of 
the soil, is again crumbling away hi the water. 
Wo know of no object which requires a public 
grant, or more legitimately demands it, than that of 
placing embankments on the most exposed places 
in Mongerville and Sheffield ; and indeed if such 
be not speedily awarded, ihe finest part of the 
County of Sun bury nnd of the Province will bo 
destroyod.—Frtdericlon Reporter, Friday.

The improvement of Fredericton proceeds rapid
ly. The foundations of several large Brick Build
ings, not only on Queen Street, but also in other 
parts of the City, have been laid, and the basement 
stories are nearly finished. The Hotel in progress 
of erection by S. Barker, Esq., will be 50 feel on 
Queen Street, by 108 feet on the rear ; while tho 
store of Messrs. Doherty & McTavish, immediately 
adjoining, will be a large as well os costly building. 
On the same street Mr. Michael Colter is erecting 
a large Brick house, in the vicinity of the property 
of the lion. Mr. Fisher, —lb.

Boy Drowned.—On Tuesday, Wheeler 
Roberts, a fine youth about seventeen years 
old, was drowned while bathing on the Che
shire shore, near the Red Noses. It appears 
that the deceased went to bathe with

icreased plerlinu, an 
ind Inspection, and iu 

vmciul weal ill ren-

Books Received.—We beg to acknowledge 
the receipt of the following new publications, which 
will be noticed more particularly in our ne#t, viz : 
— “ The Inventor’s Manual of Legal Principles, 
nnd Guide to the Patent Office.”—By George 
Tickoor Curtis, Esq.—“The True Remedy for the 
Wrongs of Woman.” — By Catharine E. Beecher.— 
And “ The Physical Health of the Brain.”—By J. 
Ray. —

Gopey’s Lady’s Book.—Wo have received from Fel- 
Iridge it Co., of Boston, (through Messrs. Chubb Co. of 
this city) (he August number of this interesting periodical. 
It contains several beautiful engravings, two pages of mu
sic, nnd a variety of interesting articles, written in the usual 
elegant sty le of this Magazine.—ll is for sale at the Book
store of Messrs. Chubb Ac Co.

Sears' Family Visitor.—We hive received the 4th 
weekly number ol" this large, handsome and vary interest
ing publication. Mr. I). Ross, bookseller, is the publish
er’s agent iu this City, from whom the paper can be ob

it is under tl 
Mr. Ilowe clai 
E. & N. A. R.
whole que 

by nn mi
imiy Ik; agreed on," jkc. The whole isja m; 
goitcy. it may or may not he agreed upon 

ne recent 
Lord Kit 

now nppears t 
way formed
Howe found Canada generally indifferent if not unfriendly 
to the Quebec nnd Halifax line, considered as a road be
tween the two cities only. 'Flic Canadians demanded as a 

entaiiPC. the application of all the mo
il a Trunk line from Halifax toward 

millions sterling promised by Mr. 
be all laid out in one line, extending 

Halifax. The

of Pro

Convention held at Toronto, the instructi- 
Igin, under Earl Grey’s note of March 1 f, it 
lint the European ami North American Rail- 

.1 no portion of the scheme there discussed. Mr 
d Canada generally indiffer

The Flour market was steady, with a slight 
advance. Western Canal was quoted at 20s. 
to 21s. 3d., and Ohio 20s* 6d. to21s. 9d.
Wheat was fir

Timiier Market.—American Pine Tim
ber is quoted at Is. 2d. to Is. 3d. per foot.
Black Birch Is. 2d. to Is. 4d. Twelve feet 
Plank, <£14 to <£16 per 120 pieces. Twelve 
feet Battens <£12 to <£13 per 120.

Freights to the United States haveisomewhat 
improved, but the change is not important.

The Quern’s Visit to London.—Her Majtjsty 
the Queen had honoured the Lord Mayor a»d Cor
poration of the City of London with her presence at 
a grand'entertainment given by the civic dignita
ries at Guildhall, in celebration of the successful 

of the objects of the Great Exhibi
tion of Industry of all Nations. Her Majesty’s 
arrival was announced by a flourish of trumpets.—
The Queen entered the hall resting on the arm of 
the Prince Consort, and preceded by the Great 
Officers uf State. The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress walked immediately before the Royal 
pair, ihe former bearing theCity sword, and exhib
iting in his benevolent countenance the pride he 

en as-1 naturally felt upon the occasion. At twelve o’clock 
road ; Her Maj sty nnd the Royal parly were conducted 
r shall by the Lord Mayor tu the crypt under the hall, 

where a magnificent supper was served. The 
Qu -on and the Prince, on entering, evinced the 
highest gratification at the novelty of the 
which presented itself. After supper, the Queen 
left the hull, conducted as upon her arrival, and 
returned to Buckingham Palace, accompanied by 
the cheers ol an immense assemblage of spectators, 
who thronged the streets until a very late hour.

Alluding io the Queen’s visit lo ihe City of London, bv
Tim’. >tL» ,« Her W.luam Free,,.. A M-

says : • It was well timed. 11 has shown the foreign siron- Al u Congregational Meeting held iu Sydney 
gers in London that a coiisiiiniional sovereign reigns in Street Free Church, on Thursday evening, 17th 
llie hearts of n free people, and can go abroad amidst their inst., nnd numerously attended, a call, perfectly
[Tn'fioL"8’A"pr0,™!Cled l>\ f'.Ti"8 l;a-Vo,"Lls and military NCt,s, was moderated lo the Rev. William
parades. A moral cannol lai< lo be drawn from llie civic r« mm << i»_i . i . • r , ...invitation to royally, by all who see how stale pageantry FERRIE. 1 he Rev. Robert IrVHlC of this City 
is managed in despoiie countries. The events of Wednes- preached nnd presided on the occasion, and the 
day will make an abiding impression on the thousands of edict of induction was duly served at the close of 
continental visitors, who arc now iu ihe British mciropo- public worship on last Lord’s Day. The Presby-

Itr^aaK SfK h"1 •np»:«tedrurd.y ,I,= hi. da, „r Au. 
progress »r lihctal imliluiioa., and while ll,o energies ol gual nc-xl ensuing, for llie Indue ion of Mr. berne 
Hie nation are reflected in ils material prospérité, the force to lhe pastoral charge of the Sydney Street Con- 
of self government is witnessed in ihe orderly "disoosilion g! égal ion.— ffulchman, 234 inti, 
of the myriads, whose cheers ami salutations fell so grau- _
^V-dm?,,,b|V.,»ifi!,iLCH«<.lnLLnU1,K\b“re,,7Cte-" The Members of No. 5 Engine Company arc 
«ill more consulalnrv 11 ho ‘ M adj Wb'bmoH, hut il is (focir praises of the rcccplion given them al Ere
11,11 mo,C Salî l T 'TS1' ’™" a' where it would seam all panic, conspira,I to ...... cm bon-

.............. . ' “f ES «••<<. .«d make their vis,I aa agreeable as possible. The
where humirerls of, I samknf'l ErCa 8". haring , e ild,abitnil<s generally, lllcv any, were most kin,I ami atlou-

.ho lieerls in favor of,he of a grea, peopii. .Si ,hm ^

self, and the intelligence and gallantry of her subjects." 1
I>\itUAM f:\TARv. Nothing of interest has

occurred in either House except the final pas- vessel registers 1157 tons, wnh a poop which measures for 
sage through the Commons of the Bill repeal- m her register U1 u.i.s, (intended for cabins), so
. ° . . , , . . ,r ih.it her actual tonnage for cargo capantv is hXAt tons,
mg the >> inflow tax, and suhstituting a house she carries home a cargo consisting of l’iu tous of Fig 
tax, nnd the ignominious defeat, by a vote of Iron, from lhe (,'arlelon Milling Company's works, ;>3L47u 
•;:t0 to 1!>, of Mr. Hume's renewed attempt to
throw dirt upon Sir James Brook, the Rajah Brunswick can do, and that superior model is not aga 
Sarawak. 'The Government sustained two ro^yi'ig qualities. Such proofs of our ahiiitv to epust,
, , m j , . superior vessels will soon convince the people of Engl
dclcats oil 1 uesday, respecting the vote by tltst we can, and do, build the best vessels for general use 
ballot, and the annual tax upon Altornics. ill America, and that our builders must take n place with 

A motion in the Lower House for leave to udghbMir. for qnaliiie, n,„l spcd-Atm-
introduce a Bill for the protection of Parlia- ' , ,, , ,, ,
ment elections by the introduction of the vote a
by ballot, had been negatived by a strong nia- nnd br liter ofG. L. I latheway. Esq., M. 1*. I\ for 
joritv * Coiintxleft the steamer Forest Queen on Wedncsd

■* r> ii c î --it morning atmiit ft o’clock, iu a small boat, nccompnitied
1 IlC Bill lor the emancipation Of the .lews lour or like of his acqiulmanrvs from .Si. Joint, lor the pur- 

had passed the Commons, and been sent up pose ofbathing on .the opposite side of the River. When 
to the Lords. It is to be hoped it will not I
again meet with an untimely fate in that drowned. It xvould apiietr that the suddenness ofthc acci- 
Branch of the Legislature. * <lc,,t so fomnlctcly paralyzed his companions that they were

° " unable to offer him any assistance The hotly was speedily
At lust the House of Commons has disposed of recovered ami brought hue* to the steamer, on board til" 

that vexed question—the Ecclesiastical Tltloa Bill, which a Coroner's Inquest was held at :i o’clock 
It was mail a third time on the 4:1, lost, and Kent P0,l,.v. ''wher Ew,. Verdir,-* Accidental .Icaili by 
to the House of Lords, where it passed th. firs, r *. »SSiS j!d£LS
reading in pence, and the 21st inst. was set down whom the deceased cantu up on a pleasure excursion, and 
for its reconsideration. Nol withstanding all the also on llie inhab tanls of this city generally, lo whom the 
objections of England, the Tope has conferred on deceased was well known. Mr. Haihcwayhaslcfia widow 
Several more CuIIkjj.c Bmliope titles of Knglisl, il "'“r Iwrcovcmml—Frrrf«™.
origin lor the designation of the territory of their 
re-puctive Sees. One of these, is Dr. Grunt, son 
of i onnvsaary Grant, who is appointed Bishop of 
Southwark. He is described as a “ worthy and 
earned priest."’

The Crystal Palace is still attracting crowds of 
visitors. Nearly £3000 were taken at the Exhibi
tion on the 11 h.

Reports from Ireland announce that the 
potatoc disease has re-appeared to a partial 
extent.

of the festivities and rejoicings on lhe occasion of the mar
riage of Robert Wilson, Esquire, Dura, to Miss John
ston, youngest daughter of the late Hugh Johnston, Sen., 
Esquire, of Hits City :—

From the Banffshire Journal, July 1.
Marriage Festivities.—Wednesday lait having 

been the day appointed for the marriage of Robert Wilson, 
E»q.. Brnngan, to Miss Johnston, » considerable sensation 
was fell throughout the districts of Bt 
dyce, Ate., and public demonstrations 
were made on the occasion. This 
peeled from the universal eeieem a 
excellent gentleman is held, in 
family to which he belongs, so 
the North.

on of the passing of the carriage through 
Porlsoy on the way lo Elgin, the scene of the marriage, 

eral banners of the various trades, among lhe rest, the 
amer of the Fishermen Corporation, and other flags of 
lit and diversified colours, were displayed from the 

of the Royal OA. (Mrs. Gill’s,) 
o Airtl. &.C., while the Coast 

uur, gave forth
pennons in tnken ol me general congratulation, 

carriage passed about II o'clock, «lien die respected 
happy bridegroom courteously recognised the heat 
comes which burst from groups of spectators. Thr 
the Uiiy, the '.own was in a slate of 
ment ; and in the afternoon, when Hhe ceremony was sup
posed lo have been completed, the rejoicings became loud 
ttud imposing. The noise of musketry w as heard at inter
vals iliioughout the day. Passing along tho roads, East 
and West, lo and from Por oy, lor miles, the eye met un
furled banners on every humble roof and peopled dwelling. 
A very prominent object was the flag that waved from the 
hill of Horn. Crowds rushed to the square, where a large 
and towering pile of wood, which the carters had driven 
without charge, was given io lhe flame, and in a few min
utes cast out its ruddy grandeur amidst a numerous crowd 
of bright and happy laces. After lhe fire beenmo nearly 
extinguished, numbers began to direct their foot 
wards Durn House, (within whose pleasant bowers 
py piir take up their residence,) to inspect a tasteful 
beautiful arch of evergreens w hich had been woven lie 
the entry leading to the house. The arch was worthy the 
occasion. An elegant miniature ligure of a horse surmount
ed it, on either side was a sheaf of the pleasing fruits of ihe 
earth, and suspended, in the midst, a splendid branch of 
buffalos' horns When the carriage containing the bride

twcon the two cities only. 'J’lie < 
condition of their acccpianrc, the 
ncy In the extension 
Toronto. The seven 
Ilowe, they require to be all 
it as far ns possible toward 
lion. Mr- Howe, in his speech at Montreal, two weeks 
told the Mi-nlreallers that he hod secured the money 
build the (treat Trunk Line all the way /rom Hal if. 
Montreal.”

Toronto from Ionto troin 
Montreal, t ago.

“ to

lyne, Findlater, For- 
« of no ordinary kind 

was naturally to h» fi
nd regard in which tlli1- 

common with the respected 
long and widely known in

[it
The Hon. Mr.Hinks, on the 12th of July, introduces into 

the Assembly of Canada, his 18 Resolutions, claiming the 
Imperial guarantee or an advance from the Imperial Trea
sury, of money enough to build from Halifax lo Hamilton. 
120U miles, and it is insisted that on these terms only, will 
Canada come into the scheme.

The 72nd Highlanders, under the command of Col. Mur
ray, arrived at Halifax on the 22nd inst., in IL M. Ship 
Hercules, 14 days from Barbadvcs. The strength of llie 
Regiment is—lit Officers 32 Seijeants, 10 Drummers, 
rank and tile. The 38th Regl.. will embark in the He 
les for England.
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consummationOne thing is quite certain, if Mr. Howe is to build the 
imperial Railway all the way to Montreal, as he told the 
Montreallers inliis recent speech, there will be 
for New Brunswick toward building the 
They may rely up.nl that

Under this stale of things our friends in New Brunswick 
are anxiously awaiting our movements. They ask nothing 
of the British Government, but the privilege of building 
Railways for themselves in their own way. They have not 
shirked"the labor, like the Ilowe Ministry in Nova Scolia. 
They have gone to work in the rigid way by helping them
selves. Thev granted a noble charter. This has bee 
scnivd to. They passed a Facility Bill in 
but this bill is withheld by Earl Grey until 
be amended.

In 181'J the Railway Commissioners in answer ioEarl 
Grey’s inquiries, pronounce the Halifax and Quebec Rail
way impracticable tor all commercial purposes ; and yet 
Karl Gray in March 1851 gravely calls on the Governor 
General to require •' that a deputation from the Executive 
Councils of the two Lower Provinces should proceed tothc 
scat of Government in Canada, in order to confer with your 
Lordship and with your Council for the purpose of 
coming io sonic agreement upon the subject which, after 
being approved by the Legislatures of the several Pro 
ccs. might he submitted for the sanction of Parliament.'

II.iw could Earl Grey or the Ministry consistently favor 
of embarking money in this undertaking, which in 

ed so utterly unworthy of confidence, and 
British North America knows cannot 

for many years, at least, pay its tunning expenses ? .Still I 
derived "the impression from a conversation with Lord Elgin 
a few days ago, that he regarded the British Government 
as sincerely desirous of seeing Earl Grey's scheme adopted 
and carried into effect.

This plan is favored as a means of retaining 
American Colonies, and the great question among English 
Statesmen now is, “ shall (treat Britain retain her Colo
nics ?"—The Inst April No. ofthc Edinburgh Review con
tains ;tn interesting nrtirltAn this subject, and may be re
garded as expressing llie present feeling of the Whig Min
istry on this question.

That she may lo 
I sincerely desire. I 
government, or the ri

In amici
Tae American Sienm Ship Atlantic, thoroughly 

repaired, was to leave Liverpool on Wednesday 
Inst, for New York. There are to be great rejoic
ings at the latter place on her arrival.

The erection of the Wing of the Parliament 
Building in Quebec is making rapid progress, 
and presents a fine appearance.

Sir Allan McNab has announced that his 
future politics shall be " Railroad.”

Canada continues to interest the world, at 
the Crystal Palace, London, and, as showing 
the industrial rcsourses of a country, it is 
said to be one of the béât things in the Exhi-

nothing left 
N. A. R. R.
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mii was deem 
which every man ta

and bridegroom raine up, a large party were here collected, 
who saluted the happy pair with much warmth of fueling.

The servants ami domestic» at Durn, and on the farms of 
Cowliythe, Kindrouglit, Brangan. «fcc., together with the 
tradesmen who had been engaged putting the lion 
der, were provided with a good supper : a 
iug to the health and happiness of the newlv married couple, 
assembled to a dance at Co why the, (one of M r. W.'s farms.) 
which was kept up in good style until 2 o'clock m the 
morning

In the evening, a numerous party 
Portsoy and others, desirous to deui 
the happiness of the IrriJe and bridegroor 
per in Mrs. Gill's Inn—Mr. John Rei 
chair ; and Mr. William Thon 
of croupier. Mr. Gray, and 
die chairman. On the hride 
in the evening, the parly 
a hearty cheer. The comp, 
humour hy tlio inimitable 
of Mr. John Gaudie 
of Mr. Robert Wilson and h 
greatest enthusiasm. The party did not brebk up till two

At Bndeuyouclies. n farm held by Mr. R. Wilson, and of 
which Mr. Alexander Garden is manager, there was a din- 

in honour of the occasion, followed by a fine ball, and 
tlie dance was prolonged till an early hour. Flags al»o 
waved from the houses on the farm j and in the evening 

splendid bonfire.
is scarcely necessary In remark dial the family of Wil- 
>f Brangan have been long csiaMishud in this locality, 

ukl in universal esteem for their pure aim sierling 
integrity in all their dealings, their kind and friendly disposi
tion, and llteir plain and unaffected manners. They are dis
tinguished far beyond lhe limits of tins County for tliei 
lightened skill in farming and agricubure. Ii need not lie 
added that Mr. Robert possesses in an eminent degree die 

Joined with the talents and energy, 
some time ago ap- 
Boync district, on 

hicli lie lias alrea-

tlie North

1after drink

ng retain the British American Colonies, 
If she w ill only give them responsible 
glit of sell-government, her people can 

enjoy an amount of political freedom, with entire relief from 
taxation, beyond what arc known to any other neoplc. Still 
they must and will have free trade with us. î^liut out from 
the markets of Europe by their geographical position, tlmy 
require lo trade with the United Stales. This we are dis
posed to give to the fullest extent, on terms of entire rcci-

lond in 
tlenctoii, of the inhabitants of 

cate a lewv bum|>crs to 
down lo Mip- 

$id, occupying the 
tson performing the duties 

Mr. Burgess, supported 
and bridegroom passing 

turned out and gave them
k,i“ eo,,d

impersonations and songs 
>a<t of tlie evening—die healths 
is Lady, were drunk with the

such a time the

a com- x i 
pinion, and, after swimming out a consider i 
able distance, it is supposed iic was seized 
cramp, as lie was observed suddenly making 
violent and convulsive struggles in tlio water!
A gentleman, understood to be Mr. Gould, 
came up soon after tlie accident, and by his 
exertions recovered Qie body of the hoy. The 
deceased was the son of Mr. J. J. Roberts, of 
Seaview Road, Liscard.—Liverpool Mercury,
July 4. —

r natural products are wanted by us, and she in rc- 
casily and cheaply buy or us, whatever she 

requires from abroad, than from any other people. It was 
this feeling that brought the Portland convention together. 
It is tlii*- feeling that now controls the public feeling of New 
Brunswick. It was this feeling that led the Legislature of 
New Brunswick to say with an unanimity unparailed in her 
Legislature, by the Resolutions of April" 5, 1851, that she 
cannot adopt the plan suggested in the corrcs|K>Btb-ucc be
tween the Hon Mr Ilowe and tlie Right Honorable Earl 
Grey, accompanying Ilis Excellency’s Message ; and is not 
prepared to pledge thc^mhlic credit, or the future resources* 
of llie Province, further than is set forth in the Address 
lore mentioned, towards building the Great Trunk Line 
from Halifax to Quebec.”

Her facility will e 
Calais. But if she requires assi

is withheld—-or l*ccausc tlie palholis 
may l»c tempted by the oiler of lin]H*rial ;
Representatives tempered with by the mercenary appeals 
made through the pocket,—th-re is soil left to us. the op
portunity of carrying for wan I the work under the broad and 
liberal charter already secured.

The people of the ‘Uniter I ; 
nnrlimily to pass by unimproved,
New Brunswick shall lay the claims 
the people of the United States, the 
vorable response

English colonies were once governed bv an absolute ex
ecutive. 11er colonial governors like the Roman pro consuls 
exercised imperial authority in the name of the Crown. 
The Saxon blood asserted its riclil to share the authority in 
making laws, and Provincial Parliaments have grown into 

wherever the Anglo Saxon race has planted its feet. 
Concessions from time to time have been granted till du
rèrent experiment has been attempted in British North 
America of" Responsible Government." This prin
ciple is now asserted in all British America and the model 
of Ihe Englisli Constitution ts copied, an executive holding 
place by Imperial appointment instead of hereditary descent. 
The difficulties of ills system are al reedy apparent in the 
constant interference of Inqicrinl with Colon 
Canada sou

pany
turn can more

'J’lie to

mnrnmg

English Railways.—The Railway Times 
gives as the aggregate of the receipts from traf
fic of the principal railways of the United King
dom, to the number of 39, for the 26 weeks 
ending on the last week in June, as shown by 
the weekly return published in that paper, the 
the sum ol <£6,475,418—'This is an increase in 
aggregate receipts of „C707,433, or nearly ll 
per cent, upon the receipts from tho same 
railways in the corresponding period of last 
year. The length of railway in the mean 
time has been increased 442 miles, viz : from 
5,678 miles, to 6,120. There has been 
increase on all the railways except four, and 
an increase of income per mile of road opened 
on all except on five. The average receipt 
in the half year on all the railways, was <£!,- 
(158, or «85,078 per mile. The receipts on the 
518^ piiles belonging to the London and North 
Western Company, averaged <£2,276 per mile, 
and it is çstimated that it will pay a dividend 
of three per cent. The receipts of the Great 
Western averaged in the same period, <1*1,660 
per mile, on 264 miles. It is anticipated that 
this company will pay a dividend of3 per 
for the six months. The receipts of the Lon
don and Brighton, I73| miles in length, 

of .£1,409 per mile. ° It

and arc In
.Habit* her lo build from .St. John to 

stance, because that nten-vinces.
Having become commuted to the plan for a go

vernment Railway, Mr. Howe felt the difficulty of 
carrying it out; or of securiug a majority of tlie 
House of Assembly of tlie Provinces without the 
co-operation of the Home Government, and he goes 
out to England to raise the money to build Nova 
Scotia’s part of the line of our road.

Recollect, that at tine time the Quebec and Ha
lifax line hud been abandoned. The plan of the 
Quebec and Halifax Railway was started in 1845, 
as a rival project to head off the Atlantic and St. 
Lawrence Railroad. The Provinces of Canada, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scolia united in an ap
plication for a survey, to the Home Government, 
which eurvey was ordered—commenced in 1815 or 
1840, and finished in 1819.

The Report of Mr. Robinson’s survey was refer
red to the Railway Commissioners, and their re 
port condemned tho scheme as entirely destitute of 
commercial advantages—and they stated that lhe.

. Portland and Montreal Railroad had such decided 
advantages as lo preclude all hope of competition tcilh 
it, for ihe trade of the St. Lawrence valley, by the 
Quebec and Halifax line. Canada, Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, however, united in oflering 
to the Imperial Government a grant of land on 
each side the line, and on annual payment of

people
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From the Halifax Recorder, July 2Q.
Tiif. Provincial Secretary’s.Retubx—On 

Monday evening, the 21st instant, this gentleman 
returned from his Canadian Mission, in the Eastern 
Coach, and the circumstance was embraced by 
some of his more enthusiastic admirera to 
the citizens with a display of Fireworks. The 
tice was very short, hut the concourse of persons 
was indeed i;r.mcnse. Under the superintendu 
of Mr. Fuller, of the American Book Store, the 
Fireworks were conducted most successfully.' It 
was a lovely evening, and the effect was very pleas
ing. Many thousands of both sexes were gathered 
upon the Common, out near Spring Garden Road, 
where the display was, and the welkin

great usefulness lo the
of lite r road Itcfore 

y imiy rely upon a fu- ma

an

before

amuse

I

ml interest.
glit to protect her iron manufactures by a dis

criminating duly, and tho dispatch ol Lari Grey informed 
the Governor («encrai of Canada in 1818. that it would in
terfere with the interests of Scotland, and was- therefore 
against the interests of the people of the Fuwire. Ncw- 
Brunswiek has just granted a charter for the E..&- N. A. R. 
It. and Earl Grey requires the charter to conform lo Im- 
p'-riu! wishes and necessities. In other words, the Colonies 

£20 000 sterling each, or £60,000 sterling in all may legisb.if- lor their own interests, when ill llie opinion ol 
fowaid paying the interest on the coat, if the I at- ,ll'1 ,-llnj's1' Munstrv they do not jeopardize Imperial inter- 
por.ol Govern,Hunt should undertake .0 build it,for JJJ 
Hi own Ufllie and purposes. the ministerial idea of tl,c hour

per Drowned.—On Friday evening, about 9J 
o’clock, Robert Burns, from Parrsborough, N. 
S., was drowned near the Steam Ferry land
ing, off which, when attempting to get on board 
the steamer, he fell or rather walked. Though 
every exertion was made by those present to 
save him, all proved ineffectual. This lamen
table accident, we believe, would not have oc
curred were the landing lit as it should be.— 

The annual Scottish fete took place in Lon- Freeman, Saturday.

wag rent
again and again by the youngsters, aêeacli succes
sive illumination threw its bright glare upon the 
distance, or its showery scintillations upon lhe sea 
ol countenances that gathered on the occasion. 
At the close of lhe demonstration the lion. Mr. 
Howe was called for, and gave a brief narrative of 
his mission, without, however, furnishing any of 
the particulars of the results of hie delegation.

cent

amount
to an average 
ticipated that this company will pay a divi
dend of l^ per cent, for the six months.

The excursion trains for the Great London 
Exhibition are beginning on the Metropolitan

L



Y
lines. This company received :£6,‘376 in the 
last week in June, over its receipts in the pre
ceding week. Jt had entered into engage
ments for a great number of excursion trains 
for the exhibition during the month of July.

Railroads vs. Canals.—it lias been claimed 
by certain progressionists, that canals are behind 
the age, and destined to be superseded by railroads 
i:i the transportation of chattels as well as persons. 
This, however, like many other predictions, has not 
yet come to pass, and if it is fair reasoning to deduce 
the future from past experience, is not likely to.

The Grand Junction ('anal, and London and Bir
mingham Railway, in England,
It appears from a statement in 
terly Review for December, 1848, that the average 
amount of goods annually moved on the Grand 
Junction Canal, during the three years prior to the 
opening of the London and Birmingham Railway 
in 1S36, was 756,894 tons ; and that the average 
amount during the twelve subsequent years was 
1,039,233; and the amount moved in 18-17 was 
1,163,400 tons, being a large increase of business 
notwithstanding the compc ition of the railroad.

And the discrepancy in the per eentage of divi
dends between canals and railroads in the United 
Kingdom is largely in favor of canals. In Ilore- 
patli's Railway Journal, SOihSept, 1838, it appears 
that the capital expended on rndwnvs then open 
for traffic, amounting to $148,1(10 000, gave a profit 
of 1.81 per cent, per annum. Deducting the non- 
paying dividend lines, the dividend on the remain
der amounts to 2. 09 per cent, lor the half year, or 
£4 3s. 7 I fid. per cent, per annum. After ten 
years compétition with railways, the dividends re
served by the canal companies between London 
and Manchester were as follows Grand Junction 
Canal (i per c« nt., Oxford 26, Coventry 2fi, Old 
Birmingham 16, Trent ond Mersey 30. Duke of 
Bridgewoter’s (private properly), any 30 per cent.

There are certain kinds of goods for the trans
portation of which railways arc admirably adapted ; 
hut for the transportation of bulky or heavy goods 
they must yield to canals. Where the loiter cannot 
he constructed, railways must of course be substi 
tilted, and the great mass of passengers will always 
prefer the most rapid means of transit ; but further 
than tins, it is not probable that canals will ever be 
thrown into the back ground ;. at least not until 
some cheaper combustible than wood or coal con 
be found to supply locomotives with fuel. In their 
relative capacities for business in amount, more
over, there is no comparison between canals and 
railways. In this respect, the enlarged Eric Canal 
would exceed all the railroads in the State.— 
•Albany Register.
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United States.
Crops in Maine.—The crops never looked 

better. The hay crop is larger than usual. 
Potatoes look green, thrifty and flourishing, 
and as yet there is no appearance of disease. 
Wheat looks finely, especially winter wheat, 
which has been extensively sown in Kenne
bec, Somerset and Franklin counties.—[Port
land Advertiser,

The British Frigate IIussar.—This vessel 
sunk in deep water off Morrisania some eighty 
years since, having struck on the rock at Hurl- 
gate, known as the Pot ; an effort was made 
to run her ashore at the above place, but she 
filled so rapidly, that it was found to be im
possible. It was supposed that a large sum 
in gold was in her hold, besides immense quan
tities of arms and other munitions of war. 
Several unsuccessful attempts have been made 
by means of diving bells and other machinery, 
to raise her. We learn by the Westchester 
Gazette that Messrs. Howe and Pratt, who in 
company with others, have been for sometime 
engaged in clearing away the rubbish by which 
the wreck is encumbered, are now in a fair 
Way to realize the reward of their labors. 
Large quantities of guns, ammunition, &,c., 
have already been secured, and they are now 
in close proximity to the gold—if any is there, 
of which, however, they admit no question.— 
New York Mirror.

Visitors to the World's Fair.—As near
ly as Can be ascertained, not less .than 5,600 
passengers have left Boston# Philadelphia, and 
New York, since the 5th of February last, in 
packets and steam vessels, a large proportion 
of whom arc visitors to the London Exhibition. 
About 4400 went in steamships# and 1200 
in packet ships.—lb.

Postal Arrangement^.—The Captain 
General of Cuba declined to enter into any a- 
greement with the American post ofiicc agent 
ou the subject of Postage, but Mr. Itobbie.the 
agent, succeeded in effecting an understanding 
with the British consul at Havana, by which 
the American consul there is constituted a 
postal agent, and under certain regulations 
for paying over the postage, to the country 
which may be entitled to it, letters can now 
pass through Havana as readily rts from one 
stale to another. A similar arrangement has 
bcea concluded with the British consul at 
Panama, affording every facility for correspon
dence with persons in the Southern Pacific 
as well as in California. Mr. Ilobbic also 
ro-orgaui zed a portion of the mail service in 
California. Daily mails have been establish
ed between San Francisco and Sacramento, 
San Francisco and San Jose, and Sacramento 
and Nevada.—[N. Y. Com. Adv.

A Buffalo paper states that as tfwo horses 
were feeding upon the grass near the pecipicc 
between the Ferry and the Horse-shoe Fall, 
Niagara, one of them venturing too near the 
brink, fell over and was precipitated to the 
oottom, a distance of nearly 150 feet, without 
receiving any other injury than a few slight 
bruises. When discovered he was taking a 
drink from the boiling flood at his feet, where 
never horse drank before. His mate witness
ed his fall and stood looking over at him with 
much concern.

Peaches, the most delicious of all fruits, arc 
pronounced, by the faculty, as worth more 
than all the quarantines in the land. Dr. 
Stone, an eminent physician of Ncw-Orlcaus, 
says : “ Eat peaches, plenty of them, and 
there will be no scurvy ; try them stewed, if 
you would keep off indigestion. Plenty of 
fruit, and no yellow fever !”

The Mammoth Balloon Ascension.— 
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. John Wise succeeded 
in his arrangements in making, in hiq balloon 
Hercules, one of the greatest ascensions ever 

de in this city. The cost of thé balloon 
and rigging was $2600. It was manufactur
ed of prepared silk. Its size is immense, and 
said to be the largest ever made in this 
country. It is capable of containing 41,000 
cubic feet of gas. The voyageurs were Mr. 
Wise, his wife and son, Miss E. Denton, and 
W. It. Stockton, of Spring Garden. At half 
past six o’clock the rope was cut, and the bal
loon] shot upwards, and coutinucd to rise to 
a great height perpendicularly.' It afterwards 
took a northeasterly direction, and waspercep- 
tible to view for nearly an hour. We were 
informed last evening by the agent of Mr Wise, 
tltat the aoronaut and his company landed safe
ly about five miles northeast of Camdcn.-[Phi- 
ladelphia Ledger, Tuesday.

Boots and Shoes.—There are about 109,500 
pairs of boots and shoes made weekly in New York, 
valued at $152,000, and giving employment to 
about 13,000 men and 10,000 females.
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I’nssnigcrs in ship Africa fur Liverpool, sailed on 
netilfiy.lnst—Mrs. Wi-hart. (Lady ol" l,Vv. \V. T. \Vjdi- 
nrl ) Miss XVishari, Mrs. A. deoil, and Air. Wm. Scclv 
L'lrik iii Treasurer's Ollicc.

The sii-.m.liip CanaJt lefi ir.ilir.sr on ThiiMdjiy ni-'lit 
f,„ l.ivvrp.iol, will, alionl In passengers, nm.mg.ln.m 
nere ihe lollnwmg Iroin hi. J.olm, embarked V II,,,-

consumption/

W.-d- <*r.iiiiin:u School.
rjFlflE duties of this SEMINARY will be 
JL resumed on Monday next, -1th August. 

St. Jolin, July 29.

For Sale bv Public Auction, on Tihjks-| 
day, the 21st day of August next, nt Eleven 
o’clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of the Musters of tire Court of Chan
cery, at his Office, Prince William Street,Saint 
John, by virtue of a decretal order made m the 
said Court, wherein the President, Directors and 
Company of the Bank ok Nf.W-Brunswick Are 
Complainants, and Henry Blakslee and others 
arc Defendants—

MORRISON & CO.
Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of

ItBW- ®l®i89rglHE School for the Education of Young 
X Ladies, conducted by Miss Foulis, 

will be re-opened on Wednesday the 0th of 
August.

Queen’s Square, July 29, 1851.

Which they ore now receiving per " Glasgow," “ Ongx," "Speed" "J.S.DeWoll 
"Lisbon," Titania," “ Kingston," <$v.

, ffi® amis .TttiYTDlTOlSgL
Hit RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best 

being now conducted exclusively on
THF. VJIsn ISYSTEJU.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. & Co.

sd
hiylu r classes are more subject to it than lire lower, who 
nave lo labour lor their support l,y exercising their arms, by 
xxhu h means die viscera ol Urn chest and alt the orga»s of 
llic sloniac I arc developed. These arc lira region? where 
a the vital organs are sealed. The upper classes, on the 
other hand, generally exercise their lower limbs, which can 
never be (lone hut at the sacrifice and expense of the upper 
extremities and chest. Alas! consumption and premature 
deaths arc hut too olicn the results of there error.

WIST A ITS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
is the great remedy for Cimsumption, and the lies! medicine 
known to mail for Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Bleeding of the Ltuigs, 
Shortness of Breath, pains ami weakness in the.side, breast, 
cVc., and all other diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.

A LL that Lot of LAND situate in the City of 
Saint John, known on the Map of the Ciiy on 

file in the Common Clerk’s Office, ns number Six 
Hundred and Thirty Nine, (639,) fronting on Saint 
George Street, with the BUILDINGS ond Im
provements thereon. Also, Lot number Seven 
Hundred ami Four, (704.) fronting on Orange Street 
in the said City.—Terms of Sale and oilier particu
lars may be had on application ut the Office of the 
undersigned, or to the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.—Dated 
10th May, 1851.

consideration,NOTICE.
TO BE SOLD, on Monday ihe first day of Sep

tember next, between the hours of eleven of the 
Cluck in the forenoon, and two of the Clock in 
the afternoon, at the Auction Room of \V. D. W. 
Hubbard, the following PROPERTIES,

offer the decided advantages of 
A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.

Prince Wili.iam-Street, St. John, May 13, lsfii.

can

A LL that Lot ol LAND in Queen’d Ward, in 
xm. tl»ie> City, known as Lot No. 751, frontin'' on 
Morris Street. —and —

All that Lot of LAND in King’s Ward, describ
ed in Char!-e Whitney’d Plan ol Survev n« Lot A, 
situate on a Lane or Alley-way, called Union Lime, 
leading in from Union Street between the property 
now or late belonging to Benjamin Uockerill. and 
the property formerly belonging to Peter Lawson. 
—Both being Leasehold Properties.—Terms 
be had on application to John M. Robinson.

WILLIAM S..MITCHELL.

Corner of King and Germain Streets.W. JACK. 
Master in Chuncery

lit

JAMES BURRELL

J. M. Robinson,
Solicitor for Compluinants.(From the Cincimati Daily Times )

»> e would advise our readers who arc labouring under 
an affection oflhc lungs, to make immediate trial ol" this 
truly excellent medicine. The most intelligent ami respec
table families ol our city* have uiloptcd it us n favorite 
family medicine; and jicrsons predispo'sed to Consumption 

have used it, speak in the highest terms of its eflicucy.
None genuine without the .written signature of I 

on the wrapper.—For Sale by S. L.Tili.iv, Ivin 
Saint John, N. B.

Han received per “Lisbon," from Loudon, “ Glasgow,” from Glasgow, and “ 
from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of °

f||| Helena,'I. Butts. 
g Street, July 29th 1851.

OTÜ2PS33 asm> ffAsrorar wars ©©©ids
suitable for the present and coming season, viz 

T A DIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Detains, Printed Cashmeres Orica 
-H-J httrgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

SHAWLS in great variety.
5-1. U-8 Printed COTTONS. Striped SHIRTINGS,

While COT TONS ;
VNS. DIAPER, HOLLANDS:

aararsassrsiF *
; Table LINEN ; TOWELS ; Toilette 
COVERS; BED TICKS;

CLOTHS, Gnmhrnnn«, Russell Cord. VESTINGS ;
Harness Bordered HOOK MUSLIN;

Parasols; Umbrellas, HOSIERY, GLOVES;
BONNETS, newest Fashions;

French tmd EngUsh RIBBONS : TSffiZ6» &c &c.
1 he Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ins numerous Friends and the Public generally for

care in the best markets, will be sold at the lowisl possible prices for Cash. greatest

May 13th, 1851.

gp§§
•lbTO BE SOLDMARRIED.

On Wednesday evening, the L’.Tl insl , 
of the bride's father, by the Rev. It. Coon N Tu es day the second day of September next, 

by Public Auction on the premised,—All that 
Dwell.ngJlOUSE and Premises situate on Lot 
number 378, m Great George’s Street, now m the 
occupation ofSainuel Dickson, with the un expired 
Lease of said Lot containing a covenant to pay for 
the Improvements.—For terms of Sale apply to the 
undersigned. . JOHN M. ROBINSON.

St. John, July 29th, 1851.

at llic residence 
nney, A. AI . Wes- 

McLaughlin, Esquire, President 
Eliza B. Gove, widow of

na and Co-VICTORIA HOUSE.leynn Minister, Dan 
Commercial Bank, t 
lale Mr. U. F. Gove, both ol this City.

On Ihe I'Jili instant, by the Rev. R. Irvine, Mr. Waller 
Sutherland, «it Portland, to Miss Rebecca Rciisliaw, oflhc 
Parish of Kingston, K. C.

At Sussex Vale, on the 23d hist., by John C. Vail, Esn , 
Commissioner, Mr. Joshua Steves, "to Miss Mary be 11. 
Pirkcl. both of the Parish of Upliam, King’s County.

At Coverilale, on the 14th inst., by E'-ler M. Keith, Mr. 
all Keith, of Butternut Ridge, to Miss Abigail R , eld- 
laughter of Deacon Asa Filhnuie, of CoverUule, Albert

15th JULY, 1851. Thread and Cotton LACES, Enoiacs. and li 
Black end Coloured Demi VEILS 

Sewed Muslin Insertion and Trimming ;
Infants’FROCK BODIES, Robes, Caps and 

HOODS, a beautiful article ;
Genl.'s Linen SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS ;

J Cockel UANDKEKCHIKFa „,„l NT.CK TIES,

omallwares, Acc.

Insertions 5(•rev and 
LINENS, l/AWINGreat Reduction in Prices!

Crowns
SHEETINGSJAMES DOHERTY & CO, Silk

British and French Importers,
Iiavo received per Steamship “ Canada,”

Ten Days I'roin England,
Richest Watered and Shot

0»w Industrial Exhibition.
TO THE MECHANICS AND MANUFAC

TURERS OF THE PROVINCE.
TT has been intimated to the Committee for pro- 
M. moling the Industrial Exuibitiow at the Me
chanics' Institute, that the notices issued by them 
to the several Mechanics and Manufactmereoftht 
Province, requesting them to contribute to the un
dertaking, have not in all cases been received by 
the parties to whom they were addressed, nod that 
others have been omitted altogether. The Com
mittee would therefore again rcspectful'y invite 
all persons generally, throughout the Province, en
gaged m any Industrial pursuit, to forward speci
mens oi their laboure for the proposed Exhibition.

A general Assortment of
DIED.

On Tuesday morning. William Henry.
Mr. Thomas Magee, in the Dili year of bis age.

On Thursday, mi Partridge Island, Capt. Jai 
glas, of dm Brig Paring, aged ‘Si tears.

On Friday night last, after

youngest son ol 

ncs Dou- Si IP©IPll.’IISrS3
ol all the most Fashionable Shades !

British and French SATINS and SILKS, tff 
all Colours,

British and French BONNET RIBBONS, 
French BAREGES of all colours,
Ladies’ Embroidered ROBES,
French and British Delaines and Coburge, 
French Printed Cambrics and Muslins,
British Printed CALICO PS,
Ladies' BONNETS, of the newest styles, in

a long and tedious illness, 
of the late Mr. FrancisPliehe Ann, youngest «laughter 

Lafferten. of this City, in the '21st year of her age.
At Carlcton, on Tuesday last, John Whiteman, eldest 

son ut Air. Wellington Ring, aged 8 years and I mouths.
At Richmond, Uarlelon County, un the 8th instant, Air. 

Robert Flemming, in ihe Ptiili year of Ins age, leaving a 
largo circle of friends to mourn his death.

At Chatham, Mirnmichi, on the 20lh inst., Mr. Leonard 
Hawboli, at tfefl.'iili tear of his age.

At Brier Island, oil Sunday,6th July, Diana Maria,a 
89 years, relict of the. late Terence Keren, Esq., Attorney 
nt Lawond Notary Public, Sic.—She was among the Loy- 

ts who early .settled in Nova Scotia, and her exemplary 
lib; had won the esteem of a large " friends and re
latives extending down to the fourth^PRcration.

JAMES BURRELL. 
Corner of King and Germain Streets.

FEW ARRAKGEMENT! T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,i \James r. ruel

Secretary
gccl July 29,

American Steamer ‘‘CREOLE,”
Corner of North Wharf and Dock 

Street,
T> ESPECTFULLY announces 
JLV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRIJGGlST Business, and soli 
cits «y share of public patronage.
rr1 By recent arrivals from England and 

the United States he has received a large and 
xvell-selected stock of

great variety,
Barkef and Paisley SHAWLS, Long and 

Square, of the newest designs,
Fancy Printed Shirting Cambrics,
VVhite SHIRTING-best makes,
Grey Cottons ami Sheetings.
Extra heavy twilled SHIRTINGS,
FLANNELS of all makes,

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
AMERICAN MANUFACTURED GOODS.

(l?3 As the Subscribers are determined tn clear 
off their present stock to mal.o room lor FALL 
IMPORTATIONS, they will commence from this 
dite id Sell off, at greatly Reduced Prices, for 
CASH only. JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.

STEAMERSlit!- Stu A DJI IK AIV’ Captain Wood,
AND

66 C'REOIÆ,” Capt. DeeRing.

Two Trips a Week !
'DUE American Steamships *Admiral’ and 

'Creole-' will, for the remainder of the Season, 
run in connection, meeting at East port—commenc
ing on Tuesday the 8th inst., as follows ;

Steamer 1 Creole’ will leave St. John for Easlport 
every Tuesday and Friday morning at 7 o’clock, 
returning same afternoon.

Steamer1 Admiral' will leave Easlport for Port
land ond BOSTON every Tuesday and Friday at 
2 o’clock, P. M., or immediately after the artival uf 
the ‘ Creole.’—Passengers for Boston on Tues
days will go by rail road from Portland, on Fridays 
leave Easlport at 2 o’clock for Boston direct.

Returning, will leave Boston on Mondays at 
12 o’clock, for Easlport direct. Thursdays 
A. M. for Portland ond Easlport, leaving 
Rond Wharf; Portland, at 7. P. M., after the arrival 
of the 12j o’clnck train from Boston.

Passengers for St. Andrews and Calais take 
steamer .Vcquasset at Easlport.

FARE:

t'URT UK SAINT JUlliY

PLEASURE EXCURSION.ARRIVED.
7KtrwTîl ^OIIIICSC,,- Philadelphia, C—

•>le. Atkins, Eastporl—George Tit 
«eiigers ami mi-rcliandisi1.

lIVr/rfeA/uy-^lIrgi. G.vuaila. Robinson, New York, 5—J.
&. T. Ituliinson, mu'nsscs, Ilnur, &c.

T7tM/-«/«t/**‘Scbr. Boundary, Marsters, Portsmouth,(N.II.)
I--3Win. 'J hoirtsoiq It mr, brandy. &.c.

Mary Jane, Elkin, Portland, 3— Master, ballast.
Lhza Jane, McLean, Boston, 3—Master, flour, &c.
At Quarantine—Brig Daring. Douglas, Porto Rico—R 

Rankin & Co., sugar and molasses.
F'fitlatf—-Steamer Maid of Erin, Belyea, Portland—Tlios.

Parks* passengers and merchandise.
Creole,^ Atkins, Eastport-'-tieo. Thomas, passengers and

'TMIE Pleasure Excursion to ANNAPOLIS ond 
back, advertised for Saturday Inst, having 
postponed on account of the very unfavorable 

slate o! the weather, will positively com? off on
SATURDAY Next, 2d August,

leaving iST. JOHN. SATURDAY morning at 8 
odock, for ANNAPOLIS direct.

RETURNING : —

Steamer Urv ornas, pas-

UF3 Pure SODA WATER, with choice 
SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

June 3.

Hall’s Clothing Store.
f'i ENTLEMEN who like good 
xJJT have them made to measure in any style, 
well made, and warranted to fit.

Silk Under SHIRTS and DRAWERS, a very 
fine article f«»r the season ; Silk, Lisle Tn 

GEO THOMAR Arroni Slid Cotton SOCKS ) light Summer STOCKS, (a 
July 23d—Ship Gipsey, Larkin, Liverpool, limber and Julv 29 * tvi * r liew article) : in great variety at 11 ALL’S Clothing

deals—George Tiimnas ; Africa. Wright, Liverpool, deals _ __________ w'iarf ;glorei prjnCo VVilliain Street
Newte"; superior Burning Fluid. Lu" '±___________ __  J- HALU

ft CI8?8 Teriür‘,,ic"'-' tARPET bag* iwk. .«a v.i«.=ve„
.teats—Joseph Fmrweather; Scbr. Is.-pheiie, OVr, Bath, JU8t rece»ve<l and for sale by Vv style and quality ; Ladies’Travelling Trunks
( Me.) jumper umber and span—T. McHvurv; Mary, Ma- , I . M. REFjD, and Bonnet Trunks assorted sizoH °L. pis „o,„ _________°f N"rth WU. July ,5. ',8r5Ï:,ki'

&.C.—John Robertson ; Barque Wexford, English. Glou
cester. limber and deals—Ciias. Brown ; Brigi. Eliza Jane.
Power®, Cork, deal»—John Robertson ; Svlir. Franklin.
MussclU, Providence, clap hoanfs—Ë. D. Jewett &. Co.

25'b—Ship Samuel. Morris, Dublin, timber and «leals—
S. XV iggins Sc Son ; Brigt. Elizabeth Hastings. Fitzgerald,
Boston, boards and shingles—Qeo. Eaton ; Svlir. Charles,
Kines, Youghal. deals—It. Rankm &. Co.

2(îlh—Bng Dispatch. Hogg. Cork, deals—John Robert
son: srbr. Culm, Kavanagh, Boston.lumber—Geo. Eaton;
Alabama. XX’aU, New Haven, do.—E. D. Jewett; Mary 
Jane, Elkin, Boston, do., do.

21 tli —Barque Tonsberg. Ncilscn. Hull, timber and deals 
—S. Wiggins Si. Son; Svlir. Friendship,Hartly, Newbury- 
port, boards aud pIunk-*Gvo. Eaton.

Leaving Annapolis Monday morning at 9 o’clock 
The superior accommodations of the Cieote pre 

very excellent opportunity to those of 
citizens who feel disposed to visit Nova Scotia at 
this delightful season of the year.

SHIRTS can

Mondait—Brigt. Jtivcma. Hcnchcrry, New York, G—T. 
McCarthy, general cargo. DRÏ GOODS! DBÏ GOODS!at 10

RailCLF.ARP.D. Important to the Public.
Just Received, per ships “ Glasgow’’ and “ Orn/z,” 

from the Clyde, " Spee<{', and “Lisbon.” from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer 44 Admirql,”

A LARtrE ohd varied assortmenttff BntiiflKT™"* 
XB. American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

Cabin to Boston, 96.
“ Portland, $5.
“ Easlport, $1 50. 44

St. Andrews, $1 75.
Calms,

Bills Lading for Freight, mdst have the names 
of both Boats inserted. For passage apply to 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Aoknt.

Deck to Boston, $4. 
Portland, 3. 
Easlport, j DRESS MATERIALS,

in French .nil English Delsines, Primed Orleans, 
Printed Muslins, Organdies, Worsted Bsragee, 
Plain and Shaded Orleans, Cubourge, Saxonies,4-4 
and 5-4 Prints, in great variety.

SILK GOODS,
tfl Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinelta, 
Poplins, Watered and Figured Gros de Naples, 
Persians, &c., a larsre assortment of French and 
British Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin and 
Corded Lutestring do., Ladies* Fancy Neckties, 
Gen’s’ Bandanna, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Operas, Paris Ties, Slc.Slc. 
Ladies Mantles, in Satin, Glace,aud Fancy Silks.

PARASOLS,
&alH& ^larcmcnt| Victori., Columbine, American,

83.Pure Cod Liver Oil,
nPIIE SUBSCRIBER has just received from 
A Newfoundland—I Ca*k COD LIVER OIL 

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, Saint John, N. P.

warranted puke. 
July 2}). July 4.ROBINSON Si THOMPSON,

Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importers 
of Euglish, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail.

MAY 1831.
Commercial Bank of Rtw-Brunswiek

Saint John, lltli July, 1851. SPRING GOODS.fjMlIE NOTES ofthi8 Bonk are redeemed in 
JL Canada by the Uuebec Bank, at par.

G. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Rrerired per slcapiers Canada anil America :
Cl ITEUJOR Gobi and Stiver WATCHES ; Rich Gobi 
^ JEWELLERY, in Brunches mourned with •• Aqua 
Marine,” '• Topaz.” ' Carbuncle,”. “ Armadinc,” •• Tm- 
qnois,” 1‘ Svotcli Pebble ami A gala,” “ White Cornelian.’’ 
Enamel, nnd other settings; Fancy and Signet RINGS- 
set wall D amoials, Rubies, Emeralds, l’earls. Turquui». 
Opals. Onyx, (ïnrnel, Cnnielinti, and Blood Smncs. &c. 
&:c. ; GOLD CHAINS ; Albert do.; Gobi, Hair, Slone, 
Jel and oilier BRACELETS ; Faney Htudi, Lurkets, 
Gold Snaps, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Necklets; Gold. Sil
ver, Shell ami Steel Eye Glasses ami Spectacles. Gobi ami 
Silver Pencil Cases ami Tonthpirlis, Silver Spoons. Forks, 
Butter Knives, A.C., Silver Bnquet Holders, and Kittles, 
Silver lop Smelling Bottles. Silver Thimbles, < 'addv Shells 
and Sugar Spoons ; Silver, (Pearl, Shell and Papier .XIm liie 
Card Cases and Fortemounais ; Silver Scissors, Fruit 
Knives, Slillctioes and Budkins, Silver Brooches ami 
Shawl Pins. Horn. Bulla lo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes, 
llandrcmlcrs, Ladies’ Companions, See. See.

Per Steamer fittropa—^Just opening, ex Claries, from

A splendid asWortmcnt of Electro Plate Cake Baskets, 
new patierns ; Electro Plate Candlesticks, Snuffer» and 
Trays ; Piano Candlesticks ; 4 ami G glass Castors. & c. ; 
Alsu— E ectro ami Albota Spoons. Forks, Soup and Sauce 
Lnd'es ; Fish and Butler Knives, Ac. A c.

H r Braham’» latent Puntnscopic Spectacles—new

Per 4 Lisbon1 and 4 Fa si de,' from London,1 Glas 
goto' and ‘ Onyx,' from the Clyde, - John S. De 
Holt'4 Speed' and ' Titania,' from Liverpool : 

TRACKAGES Ladies’ Visites and Mantles 
v J1 3 do Parasols and UMBRELLAS:

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and Plain;
4 - STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Silks and SATINS,
3 - Laces, Notts and BloNds;
2 - Plain and Fancy RIBBONS.
2 - Muslin Collars, and Haott Shirts;
3 - GLOVES, of every descript ion,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
6 - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SI IO ES,
2 - Gimp», Fringes nnd Trimmings,
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Ooera 'Pies,

COMMERCIAL BANK STOCK.
For sale on early application to the Subscriber— 
TjlORTY Shares of the Capita] Stock of the 
JL Commercial Bank of New-Brunswick.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf-

Revenue schr. Daring. Capt. Darby, rep 
ship Chas< o, of Boston, G. I). Wire, master, from Boston 
for Mirainiciii. struck on Ca;>e Sable on Sunday night, 20th 
inst. and was got off again on Monday, with loss of keel, 
and leaking badly.—Will return to Boston. Am. Fishing 
schr. W. II. Prentice, ashore on Cape Sable—with 21/MX) 
fish font the Gram I Bank—vessel a total wreck.

Spoken, June 2'Jtli, lat. 50 N.. long Hi XV , ship , 
from Liverpool, for Quebec ; June 23d, lat. 1.3 XV, barque 
Industry, ol St. John, from Liverpool, for Halifax; July 
flit. lat. 9ti N.. ton. 35 XV., slop Thomas FieUIvu, from Li
verpool, for Si. John.

Airived at Quebec, July gist, ship Arab. Lewis. Liver- 
ol ; EIDorado, Peltingell, Newport ; 24<l, Delia, Donne, 

pool —-At Castiiie, 20.h, ship Cambria, McCulloch, 
Liverpool.

Hull, I

orts^Americmi

BONNETS,
in Satin Mixtures, Alboiva, Crim^ tfdge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw, Rice. Luton, Indented. Open Kdge, 
! u.can, Willow, Colored Albon, Impériale, &.C.— 
Mieseg’in great variety ; Children1! Hals, in Span- 
irli, Venetian, Cyprian. I’rmccas lloyal, Swiss, Co- 
bourir. Trimmed. Velvet ond Felt Hals, liulietre 
do, Veimont, Hungarian, Kiclimond ond Cacll- 
mere Hoods.

July 15.

COFFEE, TEA, &c, &c.
Per 4 Richmond! from Boston :

Q | DAGS Loguira COFFER 
^ 6 sacks Fii belts nnd Walnuts,

2 bag«s Bird SEED; 6 boxes Yeast Powueu,
1 brl. SNUFF; 6 M. CIGARS.

Per ‘Charles,’ from Halifax:—
25 chesis fine Souchong TEA—“ Sovereign.”

JAMES MACF Alt LANE, 
Market Square.

ÏS»
GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid, Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, «fcc., Hosiery, Haber
dashery, &c.,«fcc.

An immense assortment of Laces, Nette, Tarla- 
tons, Muslin Collare. Chemereits, Habits Shirts, 
Mourning do., Blonds, Rouchcs, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin Trimmings, &c.

Long and Square Shawls, Fancy Indianna, plain 
and printed Cachmere, Handkerchiefs, &c.

TOILETTE REQUISITES, «fcc. &c. 
Rroadcloths. Doeskine; Satinetts, Cassimeree, and 
Summer Cloths, n choice assortment of Satin and 
other VESTINGS.

Cients’ HATS, Cloth Caps, &c. &.c.
The attention of the Public is particularly called 

to the Slock of Plain and Staple Goods, which will 
b«.' found complete in every particular, having been 
selected by one of their Firm in the best English 
and American Markets, and will be offered at such 
prices as to merit the attention of purchasers.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J. &, II. FOTIIERBY.

North side Market Square, 6th May, 1851.

ved at New York, lfllli. barque Foster, Hunter.from 
or ibis port; 2tilh,-(hy telegraph.) brigt. British 

Queen, Brown, from Mayaguez ; amt schr. Iris, Cowell, 
train Cajie llavticn. Left at St. John’s, V. It., 3rd 
schr. Daring, Fought, wailing cargo.

Cleared at New York; 2Jd'inst.,
Si. Joint.

schr. Richard Cohdcn,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vestings,
3 - Buttons, Silk nnd Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
6 - Gents’ HATS; J do. Children’s do 
1 - Printed Oil Cloths,
1 - BLACK CRAPES,
1 - Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pine and Needles,
8 - CARPETING; 1 do. RUGGS,
2 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks,
3 - Canvass anti OsnaRunes,

July 15.

o oi>$^ Cleared at New York, July I8ih. barque Kingston, fur 
St. John I 20th, Volante, «lu. ; 21st; brigt Jnverna, <lo ; 
2.3il, schr Richard Cohdcn, Morrisfdo.—At Quebec, lljtli, 
AChr. Iiidi-pcndeiicc, Enioml, do.

Sailed from Biclimoml July l7ili. schr. Sara, for Si. 
John.—From Nerf York, fDili, brig Elizabeth,Crosby, do.

.eft at Cape If ay lien, lOdt iitsl., brigli Iris. Covcll, for 
New X mk, iu six days.—«-At Mayaguez. 7ih inst., brigt 
British Quvcti, fur New X'ork, in two weeks.

(liij Telegraph. )—Sailed from Pouce, P. It , July.lGth, 
brig Charlotte, McMaiin, for this port.

Aiujivai.s at Rritaiii from Sr. John.—July GfhJ 
(bias. Mrl.auclilan, in die Clyde; 7lli, barques Fa- 

siile. Am. ar.d Acress. at Gravesend ; flili. Briton, at Fleel- 
xvood ; iltli,Caractacu.s, nt Liverpool; Harlequin, at Deal ; 
lUili, Havannah, at Gloucester ; Tccumseli, off Shields ; 
F.üzabcili lloldcrness, nt Hull ; Ailmiral, and Perthshire, 
iii the Clyde; llili, I’llgrim. at Liverpool.

in tflfcdiar—July lUili, I'mlymion, and Aurora, nt 
Hull.—From St. Audrctes—July flili. Doctor Hncip, at 
Gravesend.— From Miramirhi—July Dili. Czar, at Dumte-; 
10th, Lady Falkland, at Deal.—From Jlnctouchr—July 
Gib, Cousins, nt Gravesend.

Sailed for St. John.—July Ctlt, Amazon) from 
till ; Glasgow, from the Chile.
Sailed from Liverpool, 1st July, ship California, Carter, 

Bombay amt Moulmein.—From <\ir<iill", July 1st, barque 
Prince of Wales, Brown, (1 icln-c.—From llic Chile, July 
3«l, Caiimore, for Quetiec Marion, for Miramichi ; 5ili, 

xvis, Uuebec ; G li, Oxford, for Miramichi.— 
6ib, Peruvian, for Pnilailelpliia.— From Hull, 

Lord Mu.lgrave, for Miramichi.—From Curlhagcua, 
2 bit. Willi.mi Si Ann. for Slindiac.

Dji Ihe • Cipstp; ‘ Chat lea,’ unj‘ [iichinond; l(c. 
received and for sale :

Per Ship Gipsnj :
A large supply of best Britannia fllvlal TEA and COF

FEE POTS. Hot Water Keltl. s, Castors, Camllestirks, 
Siiuflcr Trays, Communion Services, (’Inldten's P 
Percolators. &«••

2—> ilozcn I, 2 ami 3 blade Jack Knives ; î.r gross Table 
Cutlery, well assorted ; J.'l gross B. XI. Spoons. Razors, 
Scis'sors. Fleams, Hheatii Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives, 
Children's Knives and Forks; 3 cases containing Fancy 
Loods in great variety ; Tortoise .Shell Back ainl Sale 
Climbs ; Parse Trimmings ; Accordéons} Tooth, Nui 
and Shaving Brushes ; Berlin Brooches, very cheap ; Stei 
Beads, lie«t quality ; Lcatli. r Reticule» ; Silk ami I'ol 
Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Transparent Slates ; 
Shawl Pins ; Dissecting Maps aud Games ; Fans; Smel
ling Salts, Ate. &c. &:

^f ^ T)A(lS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
• NAILS, and 25 bogs board line Cut

Nails, at 5jd per lb. ;
3.Ï koj.r«, 100 Ilia, each, zil’v, Sd’v, Od'y nnd lOd’v 

Horse NAIL.S,
50 kegs tid’y, Sd’y nnd I0d*y Wrought Hone nnd 

Clnsp-liend NAII.S,
10 casks 2), 2) nnd 0 inch Com. Nails )
10 casks Ij nnd 6 inch SIMKUS,

yards Superfine tieotch Wool CARPETING. 
*100 d... l-'mc do. do.,

Ü5 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE |
A vnriely nf WOODEN WARE.

Alsu—By Ihe ‘MerC from London l 
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS opflic K,g. 

Imh mid Irish Cionskl, Norll. Atlanlic, Nom- 
Sco'.in, llic St. Lawrence, &c. &c„

<1 Ton-inch llrnse COMPASSES 
'j4 Log GLASSES ; 311 Parallel RULERS,
P-2 Gunter SCALES; Quadrants, Then...... ..

Ruled and Plain LOG HOOKS, &c
JOHN KIN NEAR.

Brig
2 - Printed Cotton HDKFSj,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
(» - Blue and While XVorps,

IU - Grey COTTONS; (i do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Mu«lins,
4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull &. Cheeked Muslins 
2 - Fancy DrugoeYts : 3 do. Flannels,
2 - Striped SHIRTINGS,
4 - Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Sattinetts nnd CassinctR,
2 - Moleskins; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - White COUN TERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton Rf.ki.s 

uprising 3-4. 4 4 
5-4. 0-4, 7 4 8 4. 9-4, 10 4. 11-4. 12 4, 11 1 
2 - Hub her and Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
of various kinds.—'The whole of which are offered 
at yefy Idw prices. Wholesale or Retail, hv

W. ti. LAWTON".

700
»8

Krperti'd shortly per “ HarriottFrO
T ,m,FrE?n,nŸi'iy,rl,,rr Sll},,.,l7°l B'oryJIandIc 

Kniws ; 1 cask Papier Murhiv Goods, in great variety 
A large so poly of Drcssinü (’ombs, Hair Brushes. Ladies’ 
It.-lietiles. Baskets, Ladies’ ( 'tmijiimiuni, Gent.’» Dressing 
I'iises. Pnrtemouiiaix. Brass Candlesticks, |.*in. |m,is. Block 
Tin Goods, Spectacles. Guns. Pi.stolsj Ate. ; t ('asus Fancy 
Goods, too numerous iu detail fur the limits ol .an adver
tisement.

The above GOODS, with the 
hand, consist of the largest ami 
tijr its, and Will tic fou 
ready sale.

S. Ii. FOSTER’S
Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store,

a /; i: M. 11\ .< I'll /•: /; Foster's Corner,
f F1IIE Stibacriiicr has lately received, per ehipe 
A Lisbon — / aside—John S. De It olf— Renfrew

shire—Speed- Glasgow nnd Janet, from London, 
L vvrpnol and Glasgow, on extensive and fusluon- 
itble assortment of

present large STOCK on 
best assortment imported 

at prices to ensure a quivk mid

on. vaitmore,
Robert A. Lex 
From Shields 
ytlt, f
June -mi. \Mlliiim lV Aim. i«»r SMindiac.

I,nailing at Liverpool. July I2ih, ships M inlrose, and 
Im S. DeXVoif, for St. John.—At Loniton, Fasitle, do.

;:3V" 15 “ FLOOR CLOTH, cmFor 8iileby the Case.
St. John, July 15. 1851. ROBINSON vfc THOMPSON.

Propkiktors.
July 5, I8Ü1.—[Morn. News fc Courier.)JULY, 1851.

Just received from New York, a supply of 
ENTS’ Fine I)rab Uni.in HATS 
Leghorn and Panama Do.

Youths’ Cloth and Silk Glazed CAPS 
Do. Silk Plush 

Children’s Fancy do.
. Palm Leaf HATS, &c. &c.

Silk Cords nnd Tassels for Children’s HATS 
Peaks, Braids, &.c. &c.

All of Ihe nboi-c are of iho latest elylen, and will 
no sold at very low rales.

.«xo A large supply of Plushes, Trimmings, &c.
lor llic manufacturing department.

,4 Gash on delivery."
C.J). EVERETT &. SON. 

List side Market Square and 
North side King Street.

Ship Queen, uni veil oft" Ply in until, 3d July, report* hav
ing spoken, in lut, 3<> S., Ion. 21 E., ship Dumlonald, from 
Bombay, for London.

Bools iirtii SliocMJAVA («ITDIÎ, Ac.
of every quality, style and price that may be requir
ed. Fur sale, Wholesale and Retail.Just Landed from Boston :

ACS line (251$ ), G. Java COFFEE;
12 Boxes Oranges and LEMONS, 

10 dozen Wool CARDS,
Cases Yeast Powders and F.trina,

I Case Corn STARCH.

Globe Assurance Ollicc,
St. John, 5tli Ju'y, 1851.

,4 DIVIDEND of Ten per Cent, on tho paid up 
Capital, will be paid to Stockholders on and 

after the 1st August.

.... . , S. K. FOSTER.
Add!,tonal supplies expected through the sea

son per (lueen I’omare and other vessels.
June 3

NEW GAS FITTINGdo., various shades.
Anil Tin Plate Establishment,

II.ITLH .STREET.
For Sale by 

JARDINE &. CO.July 1. Favor’s Package Express.I. L. BEDELL, Secretary. npilE. Subscribers beg leave to inform their 
A friends And the public generally that they 

have nssonoted themsHves together, under the 
Firm of MYALL At ROWAN* for the purpose 
of carrying on n General Tin Plaie Hoiking and 
Gas Filling Business, and would rcspectful'y soli
cit a share of public patronage ; and being both 
practical work men, having had much experience 
in Glasgow and in this City, they are determined 
that all Work entrusted to their cure shall, as wf.|| 
m price, workmanship and style, be such as to me 
ril the approval of their customers.

0 f s,l<>P i» «lie Brick Building, Water S'reet 
opposite the office of Messrs. S. Wiggins «fc Sun ' 

JAMES DVaLL. 
ARCHIBALD ROWAN

IfrigBit Nngar.
Landing et 1 Charles.’ from ltalifat :

B J 1II)S> 1$r,Pht Porto it ico SUGAR.- 
4) V M. For sale by 

July 8. JARhINF, &. CO.

Aincvi ' aii Scythes, ttiicallis, Ac.

r|HIE best nssurtmenl of American SCYTHES 
A in the Citv, for Sale low lor (’ash.
Also-50 dozen SCYTHE SNKATHS:

Griffin’s ami Moore’s SCYTHES : 
Scythe STONES, and RIFLES ;

71 dozen HAY RAKES, hourly expected. 
July 8. W II. ADAMS.

tjlFVOR’S Paçkagk Excrkss for tho United 
E. States will in future be made up every Tuks- 
day and Friday

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
Marine Assurance Company,

8th July, 1851.
morning, to go by the Steamers 

Creole and Admiral. Goods purchased, Notes and 
Bdla collected, and money corfietl on rba^onablfe 
terms. All business connected with this Express 
will receiro the personal attention of Mr. Favor.

j,. 11. WATERHOUSE. Aoknt.
South Market Wharf.

A ^ 0 Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
Xm. this day, a Semi-Annual Dividend of Twelve 
Shillings and Six pence on each Share of the Capital 
Stock oft he Company, was declared, payable to 
the Stockholders on or after the 8th of August 
next, at the (.mice ol the Company.

Non resident Stockholders lviil please drarr on 
Iho Company, staling in Ihcir Droll, lire number 
of Shares they hold.

[Cour]

July 8.
Cigars! Cigars!

rilHE Subscriber liasjnsl received n well ee!ecl- 
A Cd Slock of Genuine Ihwunn CIGARS

T. ill. REED. 
Head Miirkrl It harf.

- .--.7-7
Mess Beer & Pork

At 1 |>AI!Ri:i.S Miss BREF, in Rond for 
. .V •sl"ll S"T7s ; 50 barrels heavy Mrss 
l’()BK an ea’ra article.

J u ly 8.
F. A. WIGGINS, President July 22.

! St-John, June 3d, 1851
GEORGE THOMAS.

L

S



London Groceries, A<\
ii /uni!in:- «•.»• Urig “ Caros," from l.c.intan

r: n KSTS Fine Congo TEA .
•J Vv 15 lihds. fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks Day &, Mart in’s BLACKING,
100 Kegs While LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs D S. F. MUSTARD,

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
Cases - Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 

— Indigo—Maccaroni —Vermicelli--Idinn lass 
Salad Oil.

Casks - Lazcnby’s Pickles and Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—lino Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Gulden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Bed Cords, &e.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives —Cattle 
Ties — Spades—Shovels, &c. &c. &.c.

For sale by
St. John. A pi il 2(5. 1851.

Groceries ! Groceries !
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
£0 QUESTS Souchong and line CONGO

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas;
If, lilids. Raw SUGAR ;
20 hr Is. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 hhds. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses ; ^
40 bogs Java ntid Si. Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS ;
‘ifl Urls. Pot and Pearl BARLEY ;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartar. Alum. Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, 5z.c. &e. &c.

20 doz PAILS: 20 doz. BROÜMS;
BO boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10brin.and 10 hags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
7«; half Olid l:{ qr. boxes do ;
20 casksConking RAISINS;

I rdrotcel, and 2 brls. /.a me CURRAN I’S ;
10 bags ALMONDS, WalnUts and Filberts} ^

1 ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
fi cwt. American HAMS ; (i kegs LABI) )

1)7 firkins Cumberland BUT PER;
Spices,Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&-C. &c. &c.
With a good Stock of iniscellnneou-s articles of the 

Trade ; for sale at low prices by,
M AGFA PLANE,

Saving and Summer Good?.
1 Vi II worthy the attention of Pnriiiasrrs

Ill'll ami Uliitktns
So llie clcii-iMi rca^'|y '.'."li.'p n.'u ’coinmeii- A writer on this subject—anil lot no ont! 

quested, ami gomg « , , , 1 j sa,. q is not nil important subject—111 I lie Rn
^,X«h!ukto..,me“iUimo, of limv Ins .cr,,,’, cliver America.,, gives the result ofl,is ex-

..................... ......
IHEESiES â&cïï srs.'ix.e ZsA— - fr, n

Want, the It;„tm,8%nii.l -I w seated on a pile of stones in the liens that will allow newly hatched chickens
1 1 r.1 k II i „ I .vni-hn.l iho nOirc-s to be committed to their care when their own

rr,m ""s dmicc now oU o hlVlh'l Lil"Jy deli- arc a few days oh,. This the writer aUrUiu.es

‘«i'r' liojately Advanced U,wards the ohliging far- ^  ̂h"hm ^

•: N,;w till JtrdtrwId'èhsL tmTcqLuv
“oT’i rn.isl.es with death To obviate this, hepnts 

„ the first lieu that hatches into a coop, and
Pt it revel -, it N nature, ll)m2 wli0tl ono n< * .* . . ,too(i nxviit- keeps lier there with her chickens till another

..... . ' AÎr ! ,.=..il.os when he snhstitntesthe second hen

.......... ......... .......,i,,6y'M< yf ">^r Me waned in vam.

lie Who chocks a rtiiW with terror. the question was not asked. 1 he other c |. m , uf,l,e second with all three of
.0 iis play, nml stills its song;. <rati to sneak on indifferent topics, and the far- j is put in i • ’ . ,
one commits ait error, ° unwilliii'Mo lose more t ime, turned and the broods—il the aggregate number do not ex-

Uul 0 «""** “J ,1’°ral "ro"5 hurried away" to where he had left I,is team, eced thin.v-vyl.ich he says she will take care
Give it piny, and never frar it— He had gone some distance along the road, of all'uclinnate y air c intent ).

Active l.io is no .lofccts when a voice was heard calling,
NvK'onlyrtodlwn!’ 1 " Hallo, deacon. Hold on there a minute.”

The deacon turned his head, and his ncigli- 
WhaU yc’iidai'i.lio llowi'iit'h'or l)or ,|,c cobbler, beckoned him back.
Oiiwàr.il!îa»«i"ia»'fùr'i-," He's just thought of it," said the deacon 

Better teach u "here tu t;o. l0 himself, half impatient at being again stop-
.. ... pod. “ Mv triumph is likely t<> cost as much

L Trace'its'1cbaiAwl m iho .-ami * as 'lis worth, but 1*11 Iwvc it after all. ^ Urge
Amt n> currents. >pre;uiimr. swilinp. as i,e may, 1 won't take a single dime.”

Will revive the «.ihcrc.1 lu.nt. So say mg, \lQ secured his oxen lo a post by
> Viut.llmod is the venu* season. the roadside, and ran back as far ns the wall,

Trim anitrain the ventant shoot ; against the opposite side of which the cobbler
nve is io the comma sftlsoii, ® rnr(.|e<s!v leailin"As.Ute blossom to the irust. was careie. sty teaniug. - ,

“ Why, how you puff, deacon ; there s no 
Tc»« 1er twigs nre bent nml folded ; special haste called lor. I merely thought to
Æ’SrWSÎ; ask Whether you don't imagine we shall have

Manhood breaks but seldom bends ram soon. \ ou farmers pay more attention
^— to these things than we mechanics do?”

A Jlailro.nl 111rou;li tile African Brsril. The de .con coughed a full minute, and
The Viceroy of Egypt has ..nc.ionc.1 .He ^ .^"tiongV^

project of a rmlroad from Alexandria by way havi ng given this opinion, he once
„f Cairo to thclsthmusor suc, and he work -“«.jn^l fac^ g,,|rlllw:ird ;Plllusing as he
will be commenced without delay. With the whether it might not have been well to
most skilful engineers at Ins command, and , ' , , th^GoIden Rule a modifying

Clause, suited , deahng wlthauch people as
getie and enterprisingIbnd1im JPiiataiwill_iK*| "Yj^'^leacon loves to this day to tell the 

allow a long time o e | - , r story and laugh over it ; but he never fails to
of the locomotive will make ,h= s" ,'“d«’ of addf .. IK//, well, it ended just a. it should ; 
l'ctra and Mount Sinai scare the a inasmuch as I was wickedly calculating on rc-

laÆJX’S
as rapid as the passage from RufTalo to New-1 L*
York. The traveller will start from the base walnut Leaves in the Treatment of Disease, 
of Cleopatra's Needle, reach Cairo in six n„ N K„ltu;R, physician at Anglers, France, 
hours, refresh himself at a rm™'7'h‘^V" '1 has published a sta.omcin of l.is success in
ness" and°stand upon tlm mieielit ihorL of ll-c treatment of scrofulous disease in different, Scri ture tha, so distant a nation as the

fhf regions '^ whcrc^ tl "rilJSce of death has I wore only four who appeared to have auc,; fo, example, as the record of a great
reigned eveisince, amid ll,underings und loud “ q.™6- "";1''1”" \fe walnut.tree leavcs is starvation, which look place about the lime 
elemental strife, llie law was given from Mount ! |naj|,ieJy cutting them and infusing about a when Joseph was prime munster of Egypt.

lirsVbe'dismîbed bVti're 'clankin" and K«od pinch between the thumb and forefinger, New's VV.sn.-Southey, in hi. “ Omnia,” re
years to be d.sturbed by the Çlai.Km ana ju ^ g of kol]lllg water> aIld then sweet- ,alea „,e lbllowing .
r o a r i n go fnKK lorn machinery e„ing it with sugar. To a grown person, M. Wbrn , waa i‘rH)nbo„, . non mailc hc, escape

his num^roUS " c . 5 «round his NcSr,er prescribed from two to three teacups- from n nunncry. The first thing for which she in-
— '• 1 , , 4i ^ • i full of this daily. This medicine is a slightly quired, when she reached the house in which she
contemporary Moses leu the murmuring 1 aromab;c bitter, its efliciency is nearly uniform was to be secreted, was a looking-glass. She had 
mutinous Alebrews to the Land of 1 romise.— -n scrofu|ous disorders', and it is stated never entered ihe convent when only live yc.rs old, and 
III this now drear soliludè, the hand of culti- [o |mvc callscJ an un„|easant effects. It aug- from that time had never soon her own f.oe.
T8W< archilectural science scooped magmfi- |nc||ls (|1(. activity of circulation and diges-
cent palaces out of the solid rock, and sump- gnd to lhe ,-„,clions inlpar,9 much cncr- The CuerEns Challenge and Telegbaph.
tuons mariions and temples, and rtnghty ci- ,t ig supposod t0 act upo„ the lymphatic —These beautiful chppers have sailed from
ties rise at'hs mandate. system, as under its influence the muscles be- New York for San t randsco, and largesums

This was the path of the multitudinous ^ fi al|(, ,he skin ac„uires a ruddier of money arc pending on their respective pas- 
hosts of Amru, the successor of Mahomet, hue D ]eaïea ma„ be used throughout sages. llie telegraph went to sea on hri- 
wl.cn he led his fanatical and victorious tho«- lhe bu, a ruJp made 0f green leaves day, and the Challenge went as far as the Spit
sands from Syria to Cairo and Alexandria, ^ ^ ar^ma||C J A salve made of a strong the next day but was obliged to anchor lor
poured his dense dark masses upon Southern exlract ,he |cavcg- mixed a|on„ with clean want of wind. The freight bills of the Chal-
Europe, and aimed to subject the Cross to the L a]id a few dr of lllc Q1| of bergamot, lengc amount to ?h'l.lfoU-aml the captain 
Crescent. These vast and deserts, over which |g mogl ex£ellent for aores A slrong decoc- >s to have a bonus of «10,000 if he puts her
the bald and rocky Sinai frovyns in stern gran-1 (he |ewg u cxcellellt fo, was|,mg into San Francisco m ninety days ! lhe
deur, long afterwards trembled beneath l,‘e t|iem Challenge cost 8120,000 ; the Telegraph a-
tread of armed millions, whirling like some rpjie saiutary effects of the medicine do not Dont $70,000.
horrible tempest through the scene of Israe s „car 0|l a sut]jen—no visible effect may be
trial and punishment. He who, from the P®" I noticed for twenty days, but perseverance in 
sition of a humble subaltern reached thej. says jyj Nemer, will certainly effect a 
throne of the Bourbons, by a series of usurpa- «
lions the most wonderful on rfcord, and wou t Walnut-trec leaves arc plenty enough in 
rival the fame and miracles of the Hebrew law- Amcric;1> and as lhe extract of them is in no 

Hc eyes the same waters that close Ways dangerous or unpleasant to use, and as
___the engulfed chariots and horsemen o 1 scrofula cases are not uncommon, a trial of thia
Pharaoh, and exhibits the temerity of attempt-1 sj jQ me<Jiciue should be made. In directing 
ing to pass dry-shod through the stormy waters altentjon tQ good results may be expected. 
of the Arabian sea. • It is our opinion that every country has within

But what was the desecration, in compart-j .tg jK)rtjcrg t|,ose medicines best suited to the 
son with the panting and coughing of the iron- wan.g 0f jtg inhabitants—to discover where 
iiorse, within view of the spot where the burn-1 Qnd wjia| those medicines are, should engage 
ing-bush exhibited its mysterious sign to the 
trembling Moses, where the tables of the law 
were broken into fragments, and over which
the pillar of cloud by day, and of fire by night, i prorn almost every kitchen, there is a large 
hovered and guided the people of Israel to.the amount of slops, soap-suds, and other waste
lovely regions of thePhilistines andCanaamtes. |. -ds t|jrown away> disfiguring by a fœtid

The tour of the Holy Land, which, in the ddlc some half concealed spot of the kitchen 
days of the Crusaders, was a pilgrimage ol jt js aiWays as pleasing as it is rare,
imminent peril, and accompanied by priva- ^ scc tjje yard kept in as clean, neat
tion and sufferings little short of martyrdom, ajjj fi„jshed condition, as those portions of 
will soon be accomplished by a party from ^ premjseg kept specially for exhibition to 
New-York or St. Louis, within the limit of ia Happily there are a few, who by a

. The tomb of Aaron, the site of Cal- we^ manafTe(j economy in this particular,
, the Mouht of Olives, and the shores °* on|y avoid alL offensive odors about their 

the beautiful sea of Galilee, will soon be as ac- j well ill "S, but contrib'uled towards the vigor- 
cessihle as the Tower of London or the Lak^ QUg and”healthy growth of their garden vegc- 
of Como arc now ; and all the scenes of hcrip- lal>jes and frujt trees, by the timely irrigation 
tore history become familiar to the eye. and K ifen lhcm Wc shou|j like to exhibit 
coiHHion-placc in llie nil ml of almost every I [q SQmc vll0 ||avc bccI1 neglectful, the kitchen 
transatlantic tourist. t court of an acquaintance, which will challenge

for neatness and cleanliness, any of the front 
The AVaj With Some People. I yards of his neighbors.

Deacon S____ once employed ncobblcc to Irrigation simply in itself is highly benefi-
take à few stitches in a boot, for which service cial to most garden plants ; the benefit is ill- 
lie was asked half a dollar. The demand was creased by the fertilizing matter often contam- 
considered exorbitant, but the deacon was not ed in waste water. Ou light or gravelly soils 

to have trouble with his neighbor on a for example, a free supply of water doubles
lhe growth of the raspberry, and greatly 
proves the size and flavor of the fruit ; 
strawberries, as the fru t approaches maturity, 
arc almost incredibly beneimed. A cultivator 
in one of our villages, applied water freely to 
his vegetables during the last summer, “ In 
ten days,” he says, “ early potatoes grew two 
thirds in size.” Hc had never obtained good 
potatoes before ; other crops were greatly bc- 
n efitted.

In applying wash to fruit trees, it will be of 
little use to pour it on a narrow spot just at 
the foot of the trunk, where but few of the 

receive it, but it must be

ai- r<iportvy.
CHILDHOOD.

Flic West of England, French and Gorman
BY DAVID BATKS. CLOTHS,

All who are familiar with rear The Wove Mavccll, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TENTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! !
rrMIE Fiiliscrilier in calling tliti nttPiition of the 
i Pulilic to llio above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs lu eny I lint lie is nom prepnruil In 
execute any outers llial lie may lie entrusted with, 
in a superior slylt—and he hopes, front strict atten
tion to business to merit a share ot the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Farties purchasing Woollen Goods ff holesalc 
will do well by examining hie Stock before buying 
elsewhere—Term* liberal tor approved 1‘aper.

JAMES MYLES, Vitovim ion, 
Howard House.

N. B.—Will be ready in a few days a large 
Stock of Spring and Simmer CLOÏ'HI.YÇ.— 
Funiculars next week. __ J- M.

North side King street. May fi. 1651.

t
JARDINE & CO

BOOK»
^U IT ABLE for Sunday Schools and charitable 
^ purposes, are just opened and on sale by the 
single volume, or otherwise, for half the usual 
price the Society published them at. Flcuso opplv 
at tho Store of JOHN KIN NEAR,

Prince William-street, 
Treasurer of the St. Joint 

Religious Tra>
Also—Tracts for gratuitous distribution, and 

Tracts and Books belonging to tho same Society# 
for sale. June 24. 1851.

Secretary and
cl SocietyTun Way to Get on in the Would.—*

To get on in this world you must he content 
to he always stopping where you arc ; to »ad- 

iiiust be stationary ; if you hav’nt 
the art of sticking by nature, you muni acquire 
it bv art; put a couple of pounds of bird-1 i a.«• |
"I™, youmfiice stool, and sit down on it; .t, ,km rmiml Siul,.()m,x-,mn cioo/eo port 
n chain ronml your leg, ami tic yourseli ofthtir SrlthYU STUCK. anuMmg 0/:
y°nr counter like a pair of shop-sensors ; !.. AKKa|.;Si Lustre, Uau.c Cl,alh.-.
do any good you must uc ft sticker. You may Sylpl,i„o«, and Grenadines, for Lidiua"
get fat upon a rock, if you never quit hold of it. mti-ÏSSES ; Flowered Barege ROBES,

Barege and Adeline SHAWLS,
GINGHAMS, CHAM BRAYS and

MUSLINS,
Sewed Goods, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habit!-, 

Elizabethans,'.Sleeves, Cambric Handkerchiefs, In
sertions, Trimmings, etc., etc.

1 Case Black and Coloured Italian Sewing Sn.R.
Per “ Tilnniafrom Liverpool—

G rev and White SHIRTINGS, and Sheetings; 
Printed COTTONS;
ORLEANS, DELA I NS, MUSLINS. &c. 
Long and Square Cnclmiere 61 Barge SHAWLS 
HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Which will be offered at very low prices for Cash. 
Prince William Street, May G.

yJAMESNEW GOODS.vancc vou Mu h i SpuurcMarch 18. Oakum, Paint, anil Oil.Smellie & Abercromby VICKERS FILES, &.c.
Just received per 1 Surah Millidge 

/'lASlv. YTickvr’s Mill and other FILES: 
i. I cask Rim LOCKS :

7 duZ. Ballast and Bain SllOV'LLS.
April l. w. ii. Adams.

I.in’ding ex Caros, from London—
FIIONS London OAKUM,

9J JL no kegs llrandrum's WHITE LEAD, 
fi casks Bramlram’d Raw &. Boiled Linseed Oil 
1 cask PUTTY.

Px John S. Do Wolf, from I.irerpool— 
fi cases Cast S FEEL, (ossoited sizes,)

2U hnndlcs Best Spring STEEL,
For Bille by UEORUE THOMAS.

WM' April. South M. Il’harJ.

TO LET,Chinese Tratlilion of I lie llclnge. ElllsttlWII
From lhe Fini day of May it ext,

The HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. 11. (J. Kinnonr and family, on 
tho N. E. corner of tjneen’e Square.— 
Al-o, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lestrr, in Charlotte street, oppouile the resi
dence of 11. F. Ilnzcn, Esq.

The Store on South side of Market Square, now 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury—on excellent stand 
for a Grocery or a Cloihicr’s Store—with or without 
two Flats ovi r the same. —Enquire of 

April 1, 1851

In an address lately delivered in Dublin,!)) 
Dr. Gutzl.iff, among other things, he made 
the following statement :

“ Let them now look to the cast of Asia, 
and there on its shores, washed by the Pacific 
they would find China, an ancient nation 
which lias retained its custom* for over ÜO'U) 
years, with a strictness and attachment that 

uld do honor to better things. In fact, the 
Chinese had a continual history, even from 
the deluge up to the present time ; they had 
writers in all times and all circumstances, and 
they had a language which, in its essential 
parts, had undergone very little change for the 
pasi two thousand years.

Chinese history stated that there was at one 
time a great deluge, when the waters 
the heavens, and that the empire was then 
converted into a swamp, which a king, called 
Shun, got drained, by means of canals, whose 
mouths opened into the seas and rivers. The 
date of this event only differed a few years 
from that generally assigned to the deluge. 
It was a confirmation of the truth of Holy

The Great Cough Remedy.
BLISS’S COMPOUND

CO» LIVER OIL C.V\»Y,
(The Original nml Only Genuine,)

Prepared only I,y It. K BUSS. (Sole Proprir
gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.

•d -Veto and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
•Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases qf lhe Lungs, and Bronchial Jlffecli 
riHIE wonderful nirntivc powers ol Cod Lit er Oil-, in 
J. nil cases ol COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUME 

1 ION, have hcen clearly demonstrated by the experience 
ot the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica. during lhe last two or iluee years. Ii h;.s been used 
in all parts of this country with great success, by the ad
vice ol our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, ne 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the last 
two nnd n hall years, he has preserved notes of 234 coses 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, amt 
that, in 21 Hi of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree

„ . ______ from the mitigaiiou of the symptoms up to u complete rcs-
TO vaorr.ssoR Holloway. torniion to apparent health. Some of these cases were

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to I persons in an advanced singe of this dire disease, and ihe 
yon a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, I cures were almost miraculous.
iiv the use of your Ointment and Fill». I hnd a Since lb, iiiumlaciioli of Cvd Livvr Oil into genrnl use
severe: attack Wpel» l" rig.fool, ivhicl
extended along my ancle, and was attended with \anj taste, which have rendered it it ‘ sealed book” to 
swelling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, thousands of persons who arc suffering under so 
insomnch that I was nnable to move without the dons of the throat and lungs. After 
Iiso of mitok,. I eo.iji.hcd a very omiiioiit Phy- ™ ifo
aician, besides oilier Medical mon, but lo lie pur- agkkeaHLK CAMiV, possessing ami preserving 
pose. At last 1 tried your Uintmer.t and I tils, all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver Oil, without 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the I its nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a form by 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a dc- wll'ch '* f:i" bc administered to the most delicate invalid 
grec that I waa enabled to pursue y daily ^ S» “
cation, to llie utter surprise and amazement of gy- |„ Packages, la. 3d. each, sold by 8. L. 
those Who were acquainted with my case, seeing TILLLV, King-street. St. John Dec. 3,
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are |____
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEFI1 GILDON.

wo lor,) Drug
BENJAMIN SMITH.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS,

rglHE Subscriber has just received another sup- JL ply of New nnd Handsome ROOM FA FERS, 
which lie will sell us herctulore—Cheaper than any 
other in the City.

June 3, 1851.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE or A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter J'rom Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 

Fanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th Jlpril, 184G.

S. It, FOSTER.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, May 87, 1851.
TUST received from Parts—a case of Ladies’ 

«J and Gent’s.
French Kid Gloves,

which completes the Spi ing Importations of this 
Establishment, all now opened, comprising an ex
tensive and varied aNsortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

-ere affec
tif expen

se combining the 
form of a

a senes
T. W. DAiNIKL.

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Sired.

J. & J. BEGAN,
¥IAVid received direct from FRANCE—Two 
•H cases Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s superior 

FRENCH KID GLOVES, 
which are now open and ready for inspection.

St. John, 20th May, 1851.

I

drove 
the South Î.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS lit

HORSES.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
Wlh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- FOUNDER OINTMENT,

pnttor if the Roscommon Journal. 1 For the cure of Fournier, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound
To Professor Holloway. 1 Horses, and contracted and feverish Foot, wounds,

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of I bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
the Hotel next door to ntc, had two very Bad Legs Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three CARLTON’S
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia RING-DONE CURE
from them was very (treat. Some time since lie por gf Rl ^ Wood Spivin Bone-
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- s Wlml ||a ubm, Splmt-a certain remedy, 
suit,,,g some of the most eminent professional men, This Ring-Bone Cure and fire Founder
but returned home to Ins family w,tl, the choice ol 0>4em „rc prP“„rL.(l from the rKipe of „ verv 
jWO alternatives—to navc both Lege ampulated, or cülcbraled Kixglisl. Farrier, and will erne in nmel'y 
d,c!-On Ilia way home he met a gontlemanm ninc Case. out of one hundred any ot the above 
tbcCoac iwho recommended the use of Hollo- |a|n|s T| h,v0 bccn usr,, ,,, F,Imen,.
way’s F,lia and Ointment, which he hiul recouroo UivJrynlcl„ Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
to, and was perfectly cured by the r means moa, „iark( d and decided success.

(Signed) C11ARL1.S 1ULLY, win n-tuiv ivnuiirEditor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. \ ‘
tiOOHS. Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness nnd UOIZETTE’S JU.YO CORDIAL,

Received by the ‘ Lisbon,1 Cluny,' and * Caros’ : Debility—an extraordinary Cure. Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectual
,v pppo b-m.lu.unp I nnilnn I»n Mr* T. Gardiner, of No. 1), Brown street. Grot»- restorative in cases of Debility, Impolcncy, and ell

1 ni*r Huniiinmi- MO boxes ns- venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes
fiurted sizes WmdowP GLASS 5 hhds Crushed fnr R lonS time, suffering much from a distended t0 be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, nnd reme- 
^ , h| , I oaves ofSierar’ 20 Idule' Rnw md Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant dy for those in llie married state without offspring.
R do i I mqpt i/o11 250 I • Bn ml rniu’s’ While Pains *n *‘‘8 <'licsl> was extremely nervous, and so jt is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
^ d N ïndNoO 20lfoxes “n greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs.
!> dn ’i^nt do ■ 25 ken^ host MUSTARD %) one l,undre<1 yards *’ durin$? thc ,onS P°/,nd of 1,18 Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
f d0< Ji?’d? I text K? «loclining he had the advice of four of the most aling medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer-

lOc-igps Flnrencp'oil o barrels Malabar em,nent Fhysicions besides five Surgeons of tho tain remedy for Incipient Consumption. Indiges- 
Gi!.?Jr ’5 bar8 Bhck FFFFFR ^OO erosî Battle greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical lassitude, 
rORKS Q^spsCastor V^I^SFNNA dcrivcd "o benefit whatever. At last he had rc- Female Weakness, Debility, &c- It is warranted 
?h»«e|Sitlue VITRIOL^ S ban-el^ sSit^hViS 2 coursc 10 H°,,ow°y’8 l>i,,s> wh,ctl he. declares of- l0 please the user in any of lhe above complaints. 
r blï KVl T 1 hl„l rIh. Rr rk, O îas’es fcclcd a c,lrcin a vcry shorl t,mc’ and that =nd is of priceless value to those w.thout offspring
Stwvanl’a^Frieiul,1 Vbarroi TnrtaJie'Aclfo' fba"^ ^SoM bv J O. Si,van, Market 8qu.ro
A^^f=^i,:e^NNAMUN' ’ll,8kC' may^dm^'pemnu? abnoat to doubtjis slate |  ̂ ^

* ,rCaJOHN KINNBAR. S SŒU,“''

CARLTON’S

Gas Fillings and Hardware.

W. II. ADAMS
Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 

fNASES plain Gus FITTINGS.containing 
md single and double plain FENDAN'FS 
sliding Harp Lamps and single Pendants, plait; and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, &c.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squares, Farm's Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolls 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c.

5 Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
Juno 24, 1851.The Bancor Lumber Market.—Amount 

of lumber surveyed from Jan. 1 to June 30th, 
1851, 72,900,418 feet.

Green Pine Lumber,
Dry 
Spruce

28,850,163 feet
13,680,182
24,456,112

Hemlock, Hard wood, &c, 5,979,954
giver

72,960,418 “Total,
Excess over last year, from 

the opening of thc river 
to June 30th, 20,226,780 “

Important to Insurance Companies.— 
Wc learn that the Court of Queen’s Bench in 
Canada has decided in relation to Mutual ln- 

Coinpanics organized in the United 
States, that such companies cannot legally 
carry on their operations in thc British Pro
vinces ; that they cannot maintain any action 
against parties on the premium notes, neither 
could compel payment from them on their po
licies.

the attention of our physicians.

Garden Economy at Mid-Summer.
surancc

... . « h„. rr.mlnll JULY'S LLYIMEJSTJ' FOR THE PILES.Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption olv Ion*' standing *llv **•' «Hack of ihc Piles nrr rflectaally and perroa-
b-mv.MM HIM-*

of rebruary, I«-47, conjnmed by .11... unpson, I coulllry have used tliis l.iuiincni with complete success. Iffeg , 
Stationer. I is warrantc<l to cure llie most aggravated case.

To Professor Holloway. I Caution.—Never Imy it unless you find the name of
Sia.-II.vill» boon wonilcrflillv rcilorcil from a «’omaock & Co. upon llie wrapper, proprwlou of Ihc gcu 

Slate of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the “:l"! a,"ck' “ *™ "rc d,c""'1 »"h ■ vouwrfvii.
ofyourl'illa and Ointment, 1 think it right for I KXFECTOR ANT PINK SYRUP, 

the sake of others to make mv case known in you. 1 Have Voc a Couch t—Do not neglect if.—Thousands 
For the last two years I was .afflicted will, a violent l'avu 'l"*' a premature death for .Ik* want of aitcmiou to a 

,, «^Vrtrr.,1 ...V 1 <"°td. Ilcv. Dr. I.anliolomew’s Exi»eclorant Pinkbcorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my Sx nip wj|, mosl |H,silivc|v .,ve rclief end *savc >ou from
chest, and other ports of mv body, causing such iImI IIIOSi awful disease, I’ulmoiiary Consumption, which 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 1 usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short j old, the lovely and the gay. 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, I If you wish a rich, luxuriant heed of Hair, free from dan 
without getting tire least relief ; at last I was re- druffamt scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Bdlm «»• 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer Columl,ia 1,1 ca=>cs of baldness, it will more than exceed
-, , . ,_3. .... ij.iio -.ml l imt mont \°,,r cx|M'Clations. iM.niv who have lost their hair forMarket-place, .o t y y ur ? lw<*niy years, have had it restored to iis original perfection
which 1 did, and 1 am happy *o sny, Inal 1 may I |>y ,|IC „sc ol" tliis halm. Age, state, or condition, appears 
consider myeclf as thoroughly cured, I can notv 11<> he no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid io flow 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my w'di which llie tlelicvne hair tubes is filled, hv which menus 
back a„J limbs have omiroly left mo ^ SfSXS-

1UV11AIVU IIA.V r. j I ,,|c remedy. In all eases of fever it will l«e found ihc most 
p-jF» In all Diseases ot tllC Skin, Bad IaCgF, Old J pleasant wn,b that can he used. A fvw applications only 

Wounds ami Ulcers, Hail Breasts, Sore Nipples, »" "eressai, io lm|, Hie balr lro«i telliax oui. Imrengih- 
' 1111^ 1 Tnmmirs Swol c,,s ll,e roo,s i ■« never fails to impait a rich glossy ;ipj*car-btonv and Ulcerated Cancers, tumours, > I | ancc. ami as a ped'ume for (lie toilet it is unequalled. It 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, .ikewisc I holds three tiroes as much as other miscalled hair restera 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above 1 lives, and is more effectual, 
cases ou "lit to be used with the Ointment and OTCaution.—Never buy it unless youno. alone. The Ointment is proved tu be a ccr-1 Z,S*?»

DR. SPOHN’S

Now Landing.
Ex Schooner 1 Liverpool,1 from Philadelphia : 

OARRELS CORN MEAL;
D 151 do. RYE FLOUR.

JARDINE & CO.For .Sale by 
Apiil 15.JOHN K1NNEAR,

season
vary

Steel ! f?itcel ! !
fXXaST STEEL, f-r Axes: German STEEL, 
^ Toe Corking, and best Hoop L Blisler ;

W. TISDALE & SON.

SEW AMI EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
Cheap and Handsome Room 

Papers.
r|N | iff Subscriber lias just received per Steamer JL from Boston, upwards of Sir Thousand Pieces 
of Now and Cheap ROOM PAPERS, which hc 
will sell cheaper than the same qualities can be 
bought for ot any other Store in the City.

March 25. S. K. FOSTER.
MsOmHoh M*apcr iMattgings.
J.ist received by thc “ Caros” from London :

IF.CES new ami handsome 
Patterns, the length of each 

piece warranted Ito 12 Yards, and breadth 21 
to22 Inches

B >oks of other Patterns, any of which can be 
ordered. JOHN KlNNEAR.

April 29. Prince It iUiam Street

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber cr Ihe Ships 
“ Lisbon'1' and “ Onyx'' :

OXKS Window (il.ASS, assort
ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11 ; 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted1

Prince William Street,
WT F.EPS on hand for sale, Wholesale nnd Re- 
jJL tail, a stock of the following GOODS

A.—Annatto, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, 
do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes and 
Handles.

1
For f low bv

B.—Borax, refined ; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and but
ton; Brick. Unlh ; Beeswax ; min.lx grwn : Brooms ami 
Brushes ; Boxes. Snçtr nml Spire; Boards. Wash; lias- 
kets, assort,*«t ; Books. Blank ; Barley. Pearl and 1 ot,
Beans; Blaekiiiff. P-oflVand l.iqmd.

C_Camphor : Copperas. Green amt W hile ; < nrpctmg.
Wool; Cords. Bel; Corks Bottle ; Colon W'arp ; < "Mee, 
< loves, ami ( 'munition, whole ami ground ; < -nrraway rjeod : 
Currants. «Iriml ; < "hocolale ; < 'audios, Mou «I and Ih|H : 

o «ne seat, cane l»ack rocking, wood scat rock in,,

; «!«». English, l I. fi-t and K-1 
Vliol.* ami ground ; Class. Ix'J to I lx'20. do.

I; <«lasses, Looking;

FOR THE HAIR.

wwhI sc

(Signed)a man 
trifling matter, so \\ 
it was cancelled. *

!Lf. Aim*ri< an

3000 Pil to kcome round right 
in the end,” he said to himself.

Next morning, the deacon, who was a far
mer, was on his way to his field with oxen and 
plough, when the cobbler came out of his shop 
and accosted him.

“ Good morning, deacon. You’re just the 
man I hoped to see. The case is, I’ve hired 
the field yonder, and am going to sow it with 
wheat; but being no farmer myself, 1 wish 
you would stop and give me a little insight 
into the business.”

The other was about to excuse himself, for 
be felt particularly anxious to finish a piece 
of ploughing that day, which he could not if 
detained at all, when remembering the boot- 
memling, thought he, “ The affair is coming 
right, so soon. Here is an opportunity for 
illustrating the Golden Rule, and returning 
good for evil. 1 will render the assistance lie 
needs, and when asked what’s to pay, will an
swer, 4 Nothing, sir, nothing. 1 never make 
account of these little neighborly kindnesses ’ 
That Mill remind him of yesterday ’

l<i ; Glassware. nss«
'i.ilct ; Clue I«est

Black; l.ca.l, Black;
tes ami I n'icï

M. —Mitslanl. , , ,
N. —Nm m.-gs ; Nails, \vro%ln, from 4<Iv. to 3kly. ; « o 

Horse*, fiilv. to IO.lv ; «lo- do bly. to ; do. < >",
io 12dv.; «lo. Boat" IHi3inch; <k>. Pre>so«l,(hiv.to I.«13

O. —IOils. ImhIciI and raw Linsocl. Sea Eleplmnt.t .as'or,

find thc na
Bch

ain remedy for the bite of Moschctloes, S«and-dics.
Cbicffofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-

to Europe, the East and West SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Indies, and other tropical climates. Why will yoe nuffer with that disircsung complai

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 1 a remedy is ai head that will not lad to cure >ou 
Lips, also Burouns and Soft Corea, .01 be un,„=- 
dialcly cured by llie use of the Ointment. ! ™,s •

Sold by thc Proprietor, ‘M I, Strand, near Tom- i>. l.arxetie’s ACOUSTIC oil., for the cure of Dnl 
pic Bar), London; and by FUTURS & TILLEY »... ai«o, .11 ilioso d;«afrreat>le «»,«-- hke the 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, SL John, rfiww. Mm « ■*»»“■« ”«y. ’“"•ha,.
N.B.; JamesF. Gale, Frederict,. : W T. Baird,
Woodstock ; Alexander IxxkharL, Quaco ; James sui,jeci m use car trumpets, have, after usin^ one or i«,> 
Beck, Bend of Petilcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor l.ottles. thrown n>ide these truropeis. being m<tde perfectly 
cheater; Joint Bell, Shediac ; Join Louis, Hills- »vll- It ha. r-„re.l rase, of tea, fifre..,, aod even thin, 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. jcai^stan- mgo r.a tics.
White, Bcllchdc.—In I'ots and B ares, at Is. l»d., 05” All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint
4a. (id. and 7s. each. There is a t-ry considerable John ; by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Mouton &

Co., Halifax; (i. SrEAc, Robbmaiown-, Ox es. 
Digby. — Comstock & Brother, No. 9, John 
Street, New York

Lard, ami I’lorcnc* ; O.«tnte.oj ; Oclirr. Yellow.
I*.—Pi,-nirc Frames ; Pvmwr. çr<Hiii«l nml "hole; I etis 

split ; V,p, . Tobacco ; P.imts. VVlnie and Colored ; I utty 
Pins. Vluil.cs ; Paper Hangings ; PajH-r, writing ami

cases common Lnt, whew
T».u

250 R“"if —lime ; Raisins.
i<—Saltpetre ; Salts. Epsom ; Senna Leaves ; rsigo. 

Pearl ;Sata*ratus ; Soap ; Soda. Bread and Wa-lhng ; Sugar, 
Cnished. White and Brown ; Starch. Common and 

;diur and Snuff; Slab Speller, or Zinc ; Sinn, 
all nitiuiwTs ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show («lasses ; 
SbiH -. lml a Uulil«er "Spikes. f> to 10 inch.

T.—Tnrjientine. Spirit' ; Thread.Sh-M* ; Tea, Black anil 
Green ; Tapioca , Tin. I X. awl I XX. ,

V.—\ .mi'll. I opal, and Biiglil . X nriol. Blur.
XX .—Whiting:' XX .figtins, vTnlilrui's ; XX oihIcii ^

EXIilEI) AITLF.S - Landing ex lit misp hen 
from Boston — 14 Barrels Dried AiTLts, air 

excellent article, in good order. •
July s. GEORGE THOMAS.

young roots can 
dashed on broadcast, as far as the circle ol 
roots extends.

An acquaintance has procured a whcelbar- 
, furnished with a broad tire, that it may- 

pass m ithiiut sinking, over mellow ground, 
and a barrel with a liinge-lid, into which all 
slops arc thrown, and wheeled oil the garden 
as often as necessary, ll the odor of the bar
rel becomes too offensive, a quart or two of 
charcoal dust thrown in at once corrects the 

î evil.— Tht Cultivator.

4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can- 
Foi sale low by

JOHN V.THURGAR.

Loaf 
Patent ; .Sul

Si. John. May fi, Ihôl. ______

Superior Old Pale brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott,” from Liverpool,

UDS. verv super tor quality 1‘ale Cognac 
BRANDY.-XVill be sold low by

JOHN V. T1IURGAR, 
Nenh Mkt. Whaif.

GH saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each pot. 24U) Sept. 1850
March 4th> lt5l.
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